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For Torturing 
Wife On Trip chief a chant* te pror* ha’a atUl 

fliiA^Z^mocrat Lawrence invlt- 
ad McDonald to b* a Pennsylvania^ 
delegate-at-Urg* at tha Demo
cratic convention In July.

“ I will accept with pleasure, af 
course," McDonald replied,

McDonald started hla day ta Mm 
hot political watera by saying in 
a TV interview that Nison ahonld 
not pet all (|m praise he Ob* Meal 
aetUeoMnt

Ho aald Jaat a* much eradM
ihould f*  to the financier father 
of Sen. John F. Kennedy (D -0 
Maaa.ii Democratic p«— Martial 
aspirant, for partuadln* hia hank
er frienda in auppert a atael aai- 
tlemant _

McDonald aald that aMhar Ken
nedy or Nixon would maha n food 
piai ldant

If Republican Nixon ia elected 
(itendent, Butler MIBT*MW'«* /< “ 
(ha limit”  on any price Increases. 
Ha predicted that Nixon would not 
win tha presidency.

Stcalworkara Praiidfnt David J. 
McDonald U the man who really 
jumped out of the Iryiny pen of 
the labor diipula Into the fire of 
politic!.

Columnist Drew Pearson said 
Thursday that MeDonald had told 
friends be would forsake hie nor
mal Democratic allefiance .and aid 
Nison's presidential campaign ba

the Podtrsl A visitor Agee* 
prefldsney testa damai# 

nereis) aircraft.. 
ttoaal pilots who an  Mm* 
of the Airline Pilots Aaan. 

flatly Uwy will toko no mare 
t proficiency lasts baeaua* of 
retest National Alitteos ae* 

sta.”  Airline offleialo called a 
ttag today with their pilot* 
itoore of tho ALPA tod etid 
pUota should have discussed 
s charge* with the compeny.?  a a i'U p y w s
anal official, aald. ’'oat tha

eauaa of the "very generous” atael 
settlement.

McDonald promptly doniod that 
he's committed to support Nixon 
or anybody alas.

Pennsylvania Gov, Davtf L.Crash Victims
Lake Mary Church 
Gels New Pews

BOLIVIA, N. C. (DPI) -  PBI 
flagarprlota experts eepeetsd to

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — The 
IfW atari-labor diapnto, which in*
eluded a record-imaahlng 116-day 
strike, ended ia a photo finis j .

Both the steel companies’ 'stock
holders and the MO,000 United 
Steelworkers members eould 
claim victory — or prove losers. 
U will take month* to develop Um 
picture.

No major steel company re
duced dividends to Us sbarchoM*

ltah the Identity af two victims 
atm missing.

By Into Thursday night. W af 
tha SI bodlse had has* poriUvriy 
identified by finger prints, by 
clothing sod Jtweuy or by grtav* 
lag relatives who stood in a tiny 
screaoad-irt saetlaa af a high 
school gymnasium la task at tha 
victims. A hospital strata aepant-

Membara and frienda attend
ing tho Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church Sunday will 
be pleased to find tha Installa
tion of now pawa completed.

The pawa have bean purchased 
as o part of a project of refurn
ishing the isncutery ia order to 
enhance Ms dignity and appeal to 
tha worshipper*. New Itemi of 
furniture have also been Install
ed in the classroom* adjacent to 
the sanctuary, tha pew* were 
procured from Southern Desk 
Company. H. M. Gleason of Lako 
Mary has recently completely re-

the M victim* at Wadjveday’a 
Hanoi crash near Brilvir, N.C. 
IWn BoHvl* disaster, lo which 
9C4B New Yerh-to-MIsm flight 
porurtly disintegrated in the 
Twm  M eeeem fto hM NaUon- 
wtlhin eight weeks. On Nov. 1« 
MlsmttnSew Oricao# inter* 
Uge flight «a»b*d 
If af Mexico under similar dr- 
natanees and killed all 41 prir- 
»  aboard. . .
fhe Natianal pilots charged that 
. yAA'S drici pcefldency teste 
t harmful te commercial air* 
rtt "amt may eventually lead te

ad them from the main ream 
whore raws of bodtee lay *cs the 
Saar.

Two day* af marehteg through 
muddy krmlaod and damp for- 
erto at the crash site failed te 
tun up any trace ef two other 
victims. Discovery of moral 
piano gfltewe and two fragment* 
of teoetage skta at Kuru Beach 
led to apeeuiatlen that the two 
may have falten from Am etrlcken 
DC-fB before It reiehH the Brito*

Thursday morning, bo lied her to 
■ tree, the told, and drove back 
boms for soma eeiled laundry.

Stanton fainted whan be was ar
rested. Authorities notified tha 
girl's father, whs flaw ham lor

dent's forecast of tha large stirWASHINGTON (UPI) -  A a* 
word sentence that President El
senhower inserted In hie State of 
the Union Message has boosted 
prospect* that Congress will go

era. Pittsburgh area steel work
ers generally a grand that the 
strike wage loss — roughly PL
OW per man — was worth tho 
joust. Most ondsd up with aa an
nual income as good or belter 
thea (heir take borne pay la re
cession-ridden IBM.

‘T lost more time la ISM than 
I ever spent on strike this year," 
Slid Ernest Lewis, n crane ope
rator in tho open hearth de
partment at Jones A Lsyghlin 
Steel'! Pittsburgh* works.

Rep. CarroH D. Kearns (Pa.) 
top Republican ow the House Edu
cation and Labor Committee, 
viewed EUenhowor's menage as 
•bowing a willingnem to compro
mise. Kearns aald he was "will- 
lag to work herd" to reach a 
compromise.

finished the floors at the church.
Alter the morning service Sun

day aa honorary dinner will be 
held on behalf ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McCarthy, The,- McCarthy*

'Drench* Coat Sale
SOUTHEND, England (UPI)— 

Most of tho stock was drenched 
Thuriutay whan • largo water 
pipe buret in n High Street etor*. 
The etor* specialise! ta raincoats.

uted to members of Congms, the 
President urged action uo Uw 35- 
year iaetsHmiiH plan for school 
aid that he recommended last 
year. '

N called for a federal ootiey of 
sbeut SLM0,M0,0W over • long 
period to help needy ecbool dis
tricts pay off bonds for eouetruet* 
tag now classrooms.

But Eisenhower, ia rending his 
address, tossed in the extra sen
tence stating that his budget for 
Uw neat fiscal year would show a 
pi.MO.ono.eeo surplus "to be ap
plied against our national debt."

have been valuable and faithful 
workers hi severs! departments 
of Uw church for Uw past three 
years. They have been much Help 
in the Sunday school, Uw Junior 
Choir, sad other youth work. They 
art a Navy family and will bo 
transferred within a few days te 
Memphis, Tenn. Dinner will be 
served ta Uw educational build- 
tag.

Happy Hippos
PORT ELIZABETH____ ELIZABETH, South Ad

rien (UPI) — Trengelllaae "tart
lets" will be shot tote the ftaehp 
ports of hippopotami before truae- 
porting them 1,000 ssilae tram 
Kruger National Park to Add* 
Game Preserve, a park spokes
man reported today.

Lewli, a veteran of U years ta 
Uw steel mills, went on:

"I got nothing but unemploy
ment compensation and Supple
mental Unemployment Benefit* 
for sitting out the recession ta 
1*51.

home ta Florida following a long
term lease on M acres of land 
occupied by Uw Royal Palm Polo 
rounds at Baca Rato* for use of 
Polo Unlimited, Inc.JACKSON, Min. (UPI) -  A 

long-secret FBI report on the 
l/nehlng of Negro Mack Charles 
Parker last April contains stete- 
ments from three men that they

Liberal House Democrats seised 
thit statement as Justification tor 
their pay-now program of taggsrUw target are* ia ta Uw gea- 

era! vicinity af the Marshall la- 
lauds, where the United lute* 
has aa atomic testing ground.

Anatoly Docoduitala, writing In 
KomtomoUkaya Pruvads, said 
"tha schievsmsots af Bavlat rack- 
airy alraady usable axtewlva eel* 
sntlfic axparimente In spec*.”

"U Is perfecUy claar, howovar, 
than aa increase ta the weight af

*289,197.00 In earnings
, paid savers 

In 1909

federal grants within Uw next few 
years for building iclwol*.

Bsp. Frank Thompson Jr. (D* 
N. J.) said Risoohower’s saliclpa* 
od surplus "might hatter be used 
lor ear greatest natural resource 
—our children.”

Tjwapson, who supported ■ 
largtf program last year, said he 
wae "willing te compromise and 
•pend Just as much si Uw Presi
dent recommended la IM7.”  He 
recalled the President then rec
ommended US million dollars an
nually for four years.

Bop. . Cleveland M. Bailsy (D* 
W. Vi.), chairman of tho House 
education subcommittee, said El
senhower's message "opened the 
door a little”  on school construct 
Uoo. But BsUey.dtscrUwd as "so 
much political hooey”  Uw Fresh

pleted after a month-long FBI in
verilgotlon last summer.
None of the statements contained 

admissions that tho authors had 
themselves gone to Uw Jell to get 
Parker, a truck driver who was 
being held on a charge of having 
raped a white women.

b e a r*  a f  f r iU la s ta  C n a .t r  W ar- E« toll resets* bis* at tks .trie, r Davie K. Oat* Ml, Clsrk, In tks 
awrtbsMs to Buford, Florid* up 
i in* p. it* January ti, ns* for 
is (all a wins pises of sqillpmsatl 
Oa* S-srllDdsr, 4 tan elek-up trurfc (dark grssn) squlpp.d 

w lth tAlltamaUa Irsft.mlsslsn 
Ns-sole Slffsrs.llsl ,
Sits-II csss Sin stlas mud-trssd, 
4-ply Hr* (Tow. *N Couatry- 
typs) oa wl*s Has on roar 
■tes-ll l-ply tiros (standard 
tread, standard rials) sa Irani 
sad .spare 
Mss tor
Fsasa rakb*r east and kssk 
Tars signals

It possibls considerably to in- 
cress* Uwir lustra mentation and One of Uw three men was quot

ed is saying that, because of 
fear, ho gavo JaU kegs to four 
men who came to his home the 
night of April M. a few hours be
fore the lynching. The report said

comprehensive studies te the ipse*
around Uw earth,"  be said.

The mw Bovidt rocket, be stld 
"will be especially Important In 
tho light of flights te other planets 
of the solar ayetem."

"Hera again," be added, "tha 
problem of payloads la of para
mount interest to sclenltei*. Aad 
payloads depend M  Um power at 
Uw rocket’* engines."

All Moscow newspaper* carried 
tho new* of Uw projected Pacific 
tests m  Uwir front pages.

he told FBI agenti he knew the 
men "wouldn't hesitate”  to do 
him or bis family bodily harm If

Hospital Notes

• UM west b. ssolossd In a 
•salad sdvslspa plainly marksd sn 
Me oetsidsi Bid For Pick-up 
Trunk. Ops. January St, ItM.

M s  will fcs ops usd at a mast- 
tog to bs held la tha Csusty 
OaetMlsalsa mssUso roam su 
Jtxesrr rt. ISM.

Jahn Krldsr. Chairman 
Board of Cseaty Commit- 
■Is asm
Oaaford, Florida 

fryi David M. (totabst 
Clark cirault Os a rt.

3 Bat Fatalitiei
GENEVA (UPI) — Bate wore 

responsible for three of the 11 
fatal eases ef rabies In the Unit
ed Btetee ta Uw post two years, 
tho World Health Organisation 
reported Thursday.
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National 
Hate Group 

‘Suspected
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPD- 

Evidence of tba existence af 
national bate organization head' 
by ■ "fanatical fuehrer" baa bet 
turned over to the FBI.

The disclosure wm made Sta 
today by Lt. J. O. Crews, bead i 

the Jacksonville polico depai 
meat’s intelligence division.

Craws said an admirer of Na 
doctrines bad been arrested i 
connection with swaetlkas paints 
oo the Jacksonville Jewish Cei 
ter.

"The suspect may be the loc 
leader of a national anU-J*wls 
anti-Negro underground organit 
lion under tba direction of

• fanatical fuehrer epecaUag east < 
a northern etty/’ ho aald.

Crews said the. 25 ) car-old au 
peel, whom he declined to idem 
tpr, had been releaacd pending l 
FBI report on evidence.

"We turned over all ovidom 
tad (ladings of total tnlwmgi- 
liana te tha FBI ta Weehtagtan,"
Craws said. "H should receive

m  week "
m Crewe X . T____ -

wed k* two warntog tatoam to 
Jewish m 
aimllar to 
torlai from a
aemltle writer in Virginia, 
wld the Virginian supplied pro- 
Mari material to member* at a 
group arrested for the IMS bomb- 
tog of the Atlanta Jewish Temple------- -a , , . -------

NO. 604

Craws sold the suspect is known 
A to bsve received literature and 
“  Nasi decorations by mail fr.m 

a northern city. Ho wee carry
ing noo-Nasl literatnee whan ar- 
nested. Crews aald.

In Berlin, Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer arrived today from 
Bonn on hia aanuM vlah and 
was expected to make his Brat 
public statement' an tbo wave of 
antlSemtttam that has gweft Wont 
Germany*

... Adenauer fa keeping n premise 
a  be made when ha hi same, shato 

teller' hi imb -  to via* West 
Bor Ho at lea* once each year. 
During • three day atay to will 
address the Berlin senate, tear 
the city sad told ■ reception.

Ho already too privately de
nounced the wgve sf ewaetika- 
Minting and the government fl
ee If attacked nnU-Bemlttam ta an 
o f f i c i a l  s f  tomato. Informed 
sources toltovedto woubf oss 

to speak sat afflafslly.

Mikler Boy Critical 
After Track Fall

An 11-year-old Stavta boj 
lepoefd ta “ crltlssl" soadtltaa 

to  today to the Florida Sanltartsm at 
Orlande sftar to slippsd and fall 
off s pick-up trash yesterday after-

,  see sf Mr. sad
Mrs. Andrew Mikler, was sluing 
to the bask end sf (to track 
■ad apparently MB sir, hitting Ms 
toad an toe pavzmeat as tto 
truck wm moving.

An toBcial to tto hospital re
ported that (he boy may have 

to a (raotarod skuM and Is In a 
seml-cenactoua stats.

Waters in the Jaycea National tsenage driving contest. Eleven students 
had thair driving skill tasted Saturday at ths city parking lot next to take 
Monroe. Watching Waters to makh aura he doesn't hit the barrel are, from 
left, 8gt. Lao Rock, Jaycea Road-s-o ehairman Jimmy DeBrlne and Deputy 
L. J. Krix. The winner of ths local segment of ths national contest will be
announced at tha Jaycea luncheon Thursday. (Staff Photo)

Red Test Plan Protested
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Ass is 

least* Democratic Leader 
Mtks Manta laid baa urged a strong 
U. S. pretest against Busala'a 
plea to test « powerful aaw roc- 
tot ta (he Contra! Pacific.

M (to Bovtat Union Igaoroo aueh

Sled Pad Fixed, 
Butler Charges

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dome- 
antis National Chairman Paul M. 
Bettor Merged Sunday that tba 
Elsenhower admlnlitratlon engl* 
neared tto ood of the ateel dia-

a "ta taasm the election" of 
Prtoldato Bichard M. Nixon 
M (to. next president.

•in. Thurston B. Morton (R- 
Ky.), tha Republican national 
chairman, Immediately denied tto 
accusation. Ha and Butler locked 
tons to a television debate.

Butler said "tto most signifi
cant statement that waa made 
about tto steal aetttoment was 
made by tto WaQ Street Journal, 
which la certainly not a Democra
tic source.”

He Mid the administration "al
lowed the strike to exist" and 
than mads M a polities! Be" to 
sad It,

"The Wall Btrnst Journal claim
ed that Vies President Nison 
made a deal with tto steal corn- 
pantos whereby they would agroo 
Is this settlement and withhold 
any price Increase until after 
Ito ,"  Butler aald, "notii flee 
tto election."

Morton, who disagreed with 
Butter potat-fay-point to their de
bate over tto stool strike aed 
other issues, declared "I fool 
sura that tha vies president mad* 
no deal with any company about 
when K would ar would net re lea 
prim.

a protest, he said, lha United 
States should seek a special ses
sion of tto United Nations to 
"oonsider and deal with this high
handed pronouncement."

The Montana senator a mem
ber af (to senate Foreign Rela
tione Committee, tale graphed hia 
views Sunday night to Secretary 
of State Christian A. Harter,
‘ Mansfield described M "arro
gant" ths Soviet plan io set aside 
IT,000 square mile* to Ito Pacific 
tor the missile test. Russia an
nounced Igat week It planned

Jaycees To Make 
Award To Young

eoimced teat week It planned to ■ I f  'W A V B / ’i i '  Teacher Of Year
and planes to stay out of the ares

There was os immediate reply 
to Mansfield’s demand for a U. 
S. protest. But the Slate Depart
ment Mid last week it planned no 
protest. Officials aald there wm 
nothing Illegal ta the Russian 
warning for ships >nd planes to 
stay away.

Tto second session of the Nth 
Congress plunged today into tte 
first full working week with early 
skirmishing on two major battle- 
(rente — civil righto and missile- 
■pace spending.

Sen. Jacob Javtts (R.-N. T )  
announced to would Introduce to
day a package af five civil rights 
bills, including ooa calling

Runaway Debutante Ends 
Up In Europe With Fiance

of federal registrars to 
assure voting rights.

•oasts Republican Leader Ever- 
ett M. Dirkaen (HI.) promptly 
predicted that Ito registrars pro
posal would become ooe of tto 
" controversial" Issues of tto new 
session which convened Wed nee-

• Z  toe missile-space issue, Bap. 
Overton Brooks (D U .) charged 
that tto administration's program 
waa clouded by "duplication, tiv- 
airy and Indecision. He plinnad 
to announce today a witness* list 
for Houm Spars Committee in
vestigation sterling next Monday, 

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.),

0 ANTWERP, Belgium (UPI) — 
Runaway New York debutante 
Gamble Benedict, II, is some
where ta Europe trying to mar* 
ry a 35-year-old unemployed Ro
manian "aa quickly as potslble 
before my family can step In," 
n ship's officer Mid today.

But a New York attorney said 
tha man, Andrei Pormnbeonu, la 
net free to marry her. Porum- 

%  beenu la separated but net di
vorced from i  former wife who 
is tha mother of Me seven-year* 
old daughter, according to Pamfil 

' Riposanu, who said to tod rep
resented tto wife, Maddy, ta an 
unsuccessful reconciliation at
tempt more than s year ago.

Another friend of Porum besnu, 
however, Mid to waa sure tto 
man must to free because to 
had told him ef plana to marry. 

0  again, and he Is an honest man."
Mia* Benedict, belreaa to n 

Remington typewriter fortune, 
ran nwny from her grandmother*!

Doc. tT, tto dog after tor debut 
poly*

She and forumbeanu arrived

their

peered very much in love and 
quoted ,the young society girl as 
telling hlmt "We Intend te get 
married in Europe as quickly as 
possible before my family can 
slap In."

Tto couple left Antwerp for 
Paris Sunday afternoon, ship's 
officers said.

Porum bean u, aon of a Roma* 
"tea army colonel and a one
time student ta the nation’s lop 
military school, became an Amer. 
lean cltixen through service in the 
U, B, Army.

Miron Butarlu, an old friend, 
said In New York that be had 
been best man at Porutnbeanu’a 
wadding in Germany In 1944 to 
Maddy Scbneikart, daughter ef a 
Stuttgart teacher.

Butarlu said hia friend and tha 
wealthy young debutante met last 
pummer while Porumbeenu wsa 
working aa n chauffeur at South 
Hampton for Mr*. Ante Bulova, 
widow of (be chairman of the 
Bulova Watch Co.

Butarlu Mid to amt ether 
f riend* had triad to bring about 
n reconciliation between Ponim- 
baami nad Mn wtfe but tod lotied 
and that to had «IsmsHw I that 
they are divorced" for about two

Board To Discuss 
Architect For Jail

The County Commission i* ex
pected to name an architect tomor
row to draw up preliminary plaM 
for a new county Jail,

Ths discussion on naming the 
architect will start at l:30.p. m.. 
Commission Chairman John Krider 
said today.

Krider said this morning that 
preliminary plana submitted by 
architect James Gamble Rogers of 
Winter Park will to studied and 
discussed before naming an archi
tect. Roger* conducted a study of 
jail facility needs early last year.

■*

Peterson Rites 
Set Wednesdoy

Funeral Mrvlces for Mrs. Starl
ing Peterson, former Sanford res
ident, wUl te held at 3 p. m 
Wednesday si the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Jacksonville, wilh 
tto Rev. Valentino Lm  officiat
ing. Burial will to ta Evergreen 
Cemetery, Jacksonville.

Pallbearers wilt to Dr. Thomas 
Palmar, Alfred D. Stevens, Ran
dolph H. Thompson, George Sen- 
Mae, Mr. Ssnonk and Mr. Meath. 
Itoinap bMMm m m  wfH to Mar- 
toot B, Pipe, Edward H. Host, 
PhOtip B. May and Sam C.

a Democratic presidential pros
pect, accused President Risen* 
bower Sunday night of giving tha 
people mistaken Information about
ths status of the 
■pace programs.

defense sod

Personal Tax 
Now Part Of 
Total Assessed

County taxpayers wi l l  pay 
thrir personal property tax on a 
percentage basis for ths Brat time 
la the county's history.

Tax Assessor Rlchsnt McCanns 
said today that for IMO ths mottod 
of assessing this particular type af 
personal property will to m  n per
centage baste an tto vata* af tto 
home.

The percentage Iq baled an X*

Scoot of Ito total s tee as meat
with the 11 mill rite, <to 

ount of the tax ie very amall. 
(McCanns, citing an example, 
■aid that for tto average 110,000 
amassed property, tto personal 
property lax would to approxi
mately DS.ao at Ito present M mIH 
tax rata.

Personal property I n e l n d e a  
household furnishing* and Ml per
sonal offsets.

The new method, according ta 
McCanns, greatly raciUtatea work 
ta tto tax •saaMor's erf ire and la 
an added
j t 6

The Jaycses will pay tribute to 
the teaching profession during Jay 
cm Week next week when they 
honor a faculty member selected 
from Sanford, Lake Mary and Lake 
Monroe schools as Young Teacher 
of the Year.

Selection of the outstanding 
young teacher wUl be part of the 
WMk-long observance of Jayree 
Week In which young people In srv- 
oral fields will be recognised. The 
Jaycees also have inaugurated a 
Young Sailor of the Year award for 
Navy enlisted men aa a new tea 
tun this year.

The faculty of each school wilt be 
asked ta nominate a representative 
teacher not more than 35 years old 
and five local citiiens will judge 
tto nominees and choose a winner.

Nominees will to Judged on pro
fessional training, experience, ac
tivities and personal characteris
tics, plus recommendations of 
school principals.

Chairman Vernon Mize of Uie 
young teacher eommittce has ask
ed that Ml nominations for this 
award to ta not later than Jan. II. 
Tto award will to presented, along 
with others, at the awards night 
Jan. to which will climax Jaycrc 
Week.

The winner of tha local award 
will to taigthto far the Florida 
Young Teacher of the Year contest 
sponsored bp tto state Jaycea or
ganisation.

"By Mloctlng a young teacher of 
tto year, tto Jaycees propose to 
ackflowtedg* tto contribution! of 
teachers te tto progress and wel
fare of the state and to encourage 
better qualified and larger num
bers of students to enter the teach
ing told," Miu aald.

Luke Mary Firemen 
Meet Tomorrow

Ths Inks Mary Voluntas, Fire 
Department will meet at tha Fire 
Houm at • p. m. Tuesday. All 
firemen and men vho are in- 
(created ta the department ar* 
urged to to present at tha instal
lation of new officers and ta 
make flaal plans for the training 
program which wIR be conducted 
next month by Instructors from 
the Mata Fire College.

Aldermen To Meet
Tto Casselberry Board of Al

dermen will hold its regular 
meeting at 1:30 p. ra. today ia 
tto taws Woman's Club.

Chorui To Rehearse
The Sanford Mala Chorus will 

meet for a rehearsal at T:M p. m. 
today ta the UKO building.

Election Planned
Ito Oviedo Chamber of Cam 

marM wtR told Ha annual rlcrlion 
of officers Jan. 21 at T:-J p. m. in

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slock

prices at t p. m. a.s.t.: 
American Airlines .... 
Amtrican Tobacco ..
Bethlehem Steal .........
Chrysler .................
Lhirtiss-Wright ...........
DuPont ....................
Eastman Kodak .......
Ford Motor ...............
General Electric ......
General Motors .........
Graham Psiga ......... .
loti. TAT ..................
Urillsrd
Minute Mild ....
Penney ............
Penn HR .........
Royal Americas 
tears Roebuck .. 
Standard OU NJ
itudebaker ......
U. S. Steel.......
WesttagtxHue El.

County and city officials Mid today 
nearly <1 million In taxes hnve been paid 
Moca the tax noDoctiona started thin year.

County Tnx Collector John Galloway 
reported that $476,088.18 hna been col
lected by hia office as of last Friday and 
10,216 receipts issued.

City Clerk Henry Tamm Jr, reported 
that $.108,406.81 has been collected

through December and that.fUture has in
creased greatly over the past two weeks,

Galloway reported also that 2,762 new 
auto tags have been sold thus far for •
total of $32,705.78.

Galloway said his office is trying to 
handle the tax workload as efficiently and 
speedily as possible, .He pointed out that 
the office is now remaining open during 
noon hours to assist taxpayers,
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Labor Threatens 
Congress At Polls

Humane Society 
Schedules Meeting

The first public meeting of the 
newly formed Semiaoia County 
Humana Society wUl to told at 
> p. ra. Thursday at tbs Ameri
can !>cgion Hall on Hwy. ti-ti.

Permanent officers will be nam
ed and membership dues for tto 
organization will be discussed.

Temporary President Mr*. Har
riet Cowley aald today that ten
tative plans call for memberships 
to consist of Junior, SO eenta, con
tributing, |li annual, Mi support
ing. flO and llfetlma, 3100.

AU lntereited persons are nrg- 
sd to attend the meeting.

Two Are Charged 
In Bolita Raid

Two County Negro women were 
charged with poiscstioa of totita 
tickets by deputies during the 
weekend.

Deputies arrestad Mrs. Viola 
Brawn ef Bipes Ave., Midway, late 
Priday sight and WUhtomane 
Jams*, of Ml W. tlta Bt., I  Mon
day night.

Deputies also hava arrestad Jim 
Brown, Sanford Negro charged 
with forging three checks of L. A. 
Dude of Oviedo.

Oviedo Council 
Dinner Tonight

The Oviedo city oouncil wtN told 
a dinner lor ks Incoming and out
going members at Ito Oviedo Cllr 
Hell tonight. Attending tto f  p. m. 
dinner will to re-elected Mayor M. 
L. Gary, Councilman W. Bon 
Clontt, J. Y. Karris and V. M. 
Martin and newly elected Council* 
men Ben Jones sad B, F. Ward Jr. 
Former council men Joe I. Beasley 
and Karl DaU Mm  will attend.

New Meeting Place?
Florida Slate Bank's chairman 

of Uw board. F. |. McNxttf, 
told bank etocktotdara last wore 
that he topes next January’s 
stockholders’ meeting will to told 
in tto new beak buildtag across 
First St. Tto stockholders present 
recommended that the hoard pew- 
reed as fast as possible with Ito 
oew buildtag. About M at 
trs attaaded tto meeting.

Office Stays Open
countyTto

stay ______
s. m. natil B p m.

■i. *  “

•pea eotalnuourty tram B

clerk’s

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
AFL-CIO, apparently angry with 
both Republicans and Democrats, 
demanded today that Congress 
approve a seven-point "must" 
program or face the consequences 
■t the polls next November.

"Our warnings do longer ran be 
taken lightly," said AFL-CIO 
President George Meany in open
ing a three-day legislative confer
ence attended by aoo union lead
ers .from throughout tha nation.

Meany ealled upon Congress lo 
overcomo "financial Untidily and 
political cowardice" ta approve an 
Increase ta the rcdcral minimum 
wage, higher Jobless pay, biggar 
defense spending and other labor- 
backed measures.

"We. . .are growing increas
ingly impatient with (rustrating 
daisy*, with the lack of construe- 
Uva achievement and with tha us- 
brokaa record of brohon 
es." he e*M.

This waa regarded u  a rabuka 
ta the Democratic majority In 
Congress few what tto AFL-CIO 
term* a "mediocre record ta tto 
first session of iht Mth Congress.

Meany also lashed out at Ito 
Republican administration's tight- 
money policy, its warnings about 
inflation and otl-.r signs af what 
to sMlad "defeatism ”

.There ta an election com tag 
up n ast N o v a m to r ,"  to  M id .

"If we get our people In regis
ter and vote, If wo pinpoint Ito 
lsauM sod tto voting records af
fectively, wa can get a govern-

W. V. Billing Dies 
Aflerikori JHaest.

Wlikerson Van Bitting, M, died 
oarly tale morning attar a short

mint Mint places human needs 
■bove (he demands of big busi
ness."

Msany lisled the following mea
sure* as unfinished business 
which he ssid Congress could Ig
nore no longer:

Regaining superiority In military 
weapons "whatever ihe cost."

Federal aid for school construc
tion and improvement of teach
ers* salaries.

An Increase In the minimum

wage from It to li.M aa hour
and extension of coverage.

Federal standards ta raise up- 
employment benefit* and freo 
medical Insurance for aoclal as* 
curity recipients.

Adoption of civil rights legiala* 
lion to and "second-claa* citizen
ship."

Federal aid to depressed areas. 
Program to build homes, wipe 
out slums, rebuild dttas and pr» 
vide new- roads and airport*.

HKV.UKOKGK SWALLOW 
assumed Iho duties ef go- 
■latent prtaot of Holy Croto 
Episcopal Church in San
ford recently. Father Swal
low wtN shore in the ser
vice*. pariah activities and 
will U  availabts for eoun- 
m 1Ub|. • J u . VJ

Ha had beaa a resident of San- 
far 30 years sad was a es

tiva of Ocala.
Ho wm  manager of Touchtao 

Drug Co,, a member of lha Firm 
Methodist Church of Sanford, 
raembe- of Mason Lodge to and 
of the Elks Club of Sanford.

He U survived by his wife, 
Mre. Ruth C. Bitting; one daugh
ter, Mrs. E, C. Waldheim; two 
brothers. Perry Billing and Fred 
BlMlng and !w« sisters, Mrs. A. 
F, Last and Mre. Walter Blanch
ard. The family requests that 
Oowsrs be omitted,

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, and will to announced 
by Brisioo Funeral Home.

Lions To Hear 
Stock Analyst

Stock analyst Harman Cade will 
1*11 Sanford Lkma of his experience 
with securities at tto Lions Clvte 
Center luncheon tomorrow. Gade, 
who is prosidaat of Security Asso
ciate* and la on tha board of direc
tors of the Florida Growth Fuad, 
hM been ta the tavssfcneat Reid
since

Committee Of 100 
To Meet Tuesday

The Committee of 100 will hold a 
meeting Tuesday at 1:30 p. as. ta 
Ito annex of tba Sanford Civic 
Canter. Tto primary purpose of 
this meeting U to Meet officers and 
committee chairmen for Ito com
ing year.

Maurice Marshall, head of Eo- 
tertatament Knterplses, will to 
•reseat to give an up-to-dsl* report 
oo tto progress of Circualapd.

The public ta Invited ta attend, 
Scott Bums, ehairman of ito m b - 
miltee, said.

Polict Hunt 
Squirrel Thief

Poltao today ar* looking for a 
squirrel thief.

Luther TMker of SM E. Mth Bt. 
reported to police AM sometime 
leal night someone entered hia 
yard sod stole tto squirrel and 
tto cage.

Police found Ito cage too yards 
from tto Taeker

News Briefsa
Impromptu Show

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Comedian 
Mlllon Bari* gave an improm 
performance Sunday aboard a 
Angeles-bound Jot airliner that 
developed landing gear trouble and 
waa returning lo Naw York. Berta 
offered ta do a routine to kooR 
tto US passengers from worn? 
lag, and kept H up for two toufa 
ur’ ’| the craft Handed safely.

Gambling Chargee 5
MIAMI (UPI) -  Tan peraoM 

faced gambling charge* today at
tar a weekend raid tore which
Mtted 31,DM In eeeh and a radta 
set for receiving Cuban lottery 
numbers. Agents estimated tto 
ring woe doing a 33.303 to 310,(MB 
a day buatataa before tto raid Sett 
urday. Tto raiders broke into • 
northwest Miami residence to ett

Faircloth In R act
MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami

© j |  
rat UTw*
of more
for ito laiBmr eoualieg. Fairttath 
announced to wiM ran aiitato 
former representative CUM Rett 
rail for tto Senate seat. Tto softt 
was vacated when former sea* 
lor Jm  Eaton was sppstatii to

Beard Appointed
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Waefc 

Coach Percy Beard today w m  
named aeetetant director ef athle
tics ta tim first official . ctloe to  
tto UMvcratty ef Florida AthleUe 
Director Bay Graves. Beard, wto 
has beaa .Florida track coach 
lines HM, zlsa wifl continue to 
serve aa bustaoM manager end 
track coach under Gram  wto 
was named athletic director and 
head football ooa eh Saturday.

Weight Control
EVANSVILLE, lnd. (UPI) — 

Maad Johnson A Co. onoouaeed 
today It has marketed' t  sew 
weight control product which sop* 
pitas t  nutritionally balanced* 
hunger satisfying, pM-caterte dally 
diet. Tto product, Metiwenl, row. 
tains m  drugs, tto company m M, 
M ta ■ powder which, when 41* 
sMved ta water, makes a have*

!ivr -•JWJi’-e&kzeOf. -̂tve



Highway Fund 
■’robe Planned 

i By Road Group

_____

Thera hti beta a definite It wa* a top policy decision by 
change In Kennedy1* appearance Kennedy'* political general* at a 
In recent week*. Ob»erver* noted “ summit1’ conference.
,h*> longer doe* the 41-year* The chenge la appearance tr 
eld s*nsior have one of hi* old noticeable to nearly all who eaw 
trademark* — a siock of hair Kennedy ' ‘before1* and "after." 
Jutting over hi* forehead with ■ rui Kennedy’* aide* refuied to 
som ewhat w ild  mop of fluiiifrMg admit there' ha* boon a dneet

HU campaign headquarter* 
pren aide, Pierre Salinger, raid 

“ I haven’t noticed a thing," he 
added, “ thla la not a policy *»•*- 
tion."

The one man who knowa moat 
■bout the aeerat clip laa’t talking, 
Ha’a Kennedy’i barber who raid. 
"I'm forbidden to give aot any 
Information on that."

WASHINGTON (UPI) v -  Them 
1* a crop of 'contenders for the 
Democratic protldooUal nomlna,
Uon Nut *Mr. ir ♦Ja '̂-tlde slcr, 
about one contender'! crop of
hair.

Sen. John r, Kennedy (D-Mass.) 
who hope* to win U>e nomination 
and go on to victory at tho poll*

m •

alatura'a Interim committee on 
made will Inmatlgato n charge 
that moet of tha etata'e highway 
fond* win bo tied up on big eity 
project* lor year* to coma,

Tho committee Saturday voted 
to aommoo Urn state Hoad Board 
to exoleia It* present and future 
■pendlog plana. Chairman Scott 
Kelly «f Lakeland laid tha moat* 
lag would ho aehoduled la tha 
■ear future.

Gov. La Boy Collin* defended 
—linilfii MlleiM 
iant hen Sunday.

In November, already haa eeored 
at another kind of polo — tho 
barbor’a.

It’a n long atory cut abort, a 
balr*raUlng yanr that may be 
denied ai ihtar noaaanat.

Kennedy' chock of hair laCypher*,- who aUo wae In the 
piaienger-baggagt ear aald ‘ we
wen all trapped until aomeone 
got the door open with a sledge

Sabanolar, a postal dark, wae 
hospitalized with possible Internal 
Injurle*. Twenty**!* per*ont were 
admitted to hospital*, In Obcriln. 
Lodi, Medina and Elyria, but only 
one wa* luted In critical condi
tion.
. Tha New York Central epokee* 
man la ladlaaapoll* aald tbe 
wracked earn alia were belcg 
searched for additional victim*, 
but he said ha believed all bad 
been found.

Tha deed Included the train's 
fireman, Philip J. Lehman, 44, of 
Cleveland; two Pennsylvania Rail
road conductors, Kannalh V. Hale, 
41, of Boecdale, Ind., and George

BLUNOTON, Ohio (UPI) —A 
p York Central paaaengar train 
Bod a signal tower and de- 
id Sunday night, killing four 
mm and Injuring 41. 
baggage car burst into ilamo, 
the Ore did ant spread. . 
ivea car* of the la-ear South, 
larn 14mHod epparantly were 
id o f  (ha track after adieetf 
aa oak tod a baggage car

Unemployment 
Taxes Slated 
Te Drop In '60

A railroad empleya stationed la 
the wooden tower escaped Just be
fore the train struck.

Ambulance driver Arthur Salo, 
of Obcrlln, aald the woman had 
been "aqueeied te death."

"She wae buried under seat* 
and wa bad to pull two living 
paeecngera from atop her body,"

Demo Committee 
Sets Meet Jan. 23

h a * a
He aald__________________ ___
curtailing pending la Miami and 
other title* when ho said tha 
aaoi la greatest.

Ceiling raid ho was "elected ea 
a platform to build roads on a 
koala of need, nat to a bests of 
■lisa."

TIM Jaiat Sonata-House interim 
oommlttea on roods Saturday an- 
aaoaeod a toras-pronged Investi
gation of road policies. la addition 
In laaUaf lata arboa rood build- 
ins. Ike commtttoo sold it would 
Invaatlsatu poymuuto to private 
eagtooartag firm* employed for

TALLAHAS8KB (UPI) — Uo- 
employment Inntraacte taaoe will 
bo lower In Mao, saving Plartda 
employer* about II mlllioa dal- 
lari.

Industrial Commission Chair
man Jamas T. VoeoUa aald about 
u.ooo omplayun will benefit from 
I Ha reduction on tho average offtftlA Ogfh

Tha laaa rota will bo 1.1 par 
coot compared te l.f In MM. Tha 
now rata will be only 1 per aant 
for builoeieea allowed a lower 
rat* because of food ospcricneo. 
This rate In INS waa 1.M par 
cent.

Lower tan rata* were mode

Marlon Tudor, K, of Welling- 
ton, laid he saw tho wreck and 
raa to the darailad cars to help 
reaeuo passengers.

Tudor aald the engineer, A. Ker* 
eteln, wa* injured and dated. "I 
have no brakue, no air, no horn, 
no epoodomotar and no nothing,”  
Tudor quoted him ai laying. Ker- 
eteln wee hospitalised but was 
not reported in critical condition.

la addition la tha baggage car 
and tba paesangcr-baggaga ear 
the train had tbraa passenger

Jan. SI.
Executive Committee Obairmaa 

Jamie Milligan announced the 
dele hern Sunday. Ha raid the 
meeting would begin at M:M a. 
m. In tho San Juan Hotel.

MUUgan invited dm chairman 
and members of Mending com
mittees te meat Friday preceding 
tba annual full committal meeting 
to dlmae resolutions and mom* 
mendathma they defin to make or 
■ubmit to tlm committee.

"All public officiali and candi
dal** fir atatewtde office* subject 
to the May Democratic primary

p. Kummell. of Indianapolis, who 
wen cn rout# to a union conven
tion in Clavaland, and an unlden-

**%# ,<SLWUHll*-Cleveland train 
•arriad about 1U pasiengere.

"Glaia blow all over the place," 
•aid M. Sgt. Arthur W. Cyphers, 
41, stationed at Grifflta Air Perea 
Beat. Roma. N. V. "AH tba 
eaata a^ma loose and the luggage•mlftohA dtiiwn - rfllDva. flowH.

-boggago ear. 
rtwo aWldran

Governor's Race Shaping Up fund total of M4,TM,TM .at .Hm 
end of IMS. Thto MMOatod to 
more than 4 per cent of tho Us
able payrolls of ntl ompioyan, 
■utovstlceUy providing Ibo lower 
rate.

In efUM. the cut merely lower* 
■n increaso that wont into effect 
at toe Mart of )MS whan tbe 
tnmt Mad Mend htfew toe 4 par 
aant level.

Voce lie s a i d  Jektm  baaafke

hr an appearance of La Moata 
Gran nf Orlando, Ho charged that 
IS par scat of federal highway 
funds era going into city road 
systems. Ho told too committee 
Urn road board waa preparing 
contracts Mr big eity axprtsawaya 
which would tie up Flerbie’a road 
building nvnntM for yaari.

Colllaa answered that roads era 
built on too besia of need and 
ant mMao Mo nold k waa ao 
eocrot that Uw Initial federal 
tator-etate highway money waa 
betas spent on expressways and 
otoar pewjaota hi Miami and other

Red Skaters W in
STOCKHOLM, gwodm (UPI) -  

Russia defeated Sweden, 4-0, Sun
day to win the two-match Inter
national Ice hockfy series- The 
Soviet abatere, hold to a 4-4 tit 
Friday, displayed a faM-breaklns 
attack to outwk too Swedish do* 
foase'Ja too Boole.

Take Soccer Opener
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  San 

Lorenxo nf Argentina epened ton 
Pentagonal soccer games Sunday 
with a 3-J victory over Toluca of 
Mexico. A pair of goals by San 
Filippo provided too Argentine 
champions with took margin of

W5.GS. Circles 
Plan Meetings

ESTABLISHED OVBB IB TEAKS

victory,

Graft Opens Naw 
C ar Lot Thursday

Bran Motors oar let at Frei 
Avo* and Seventh Sc M open 
business, bot wilt gto tta effij 
etait nt asgraad opening Thnrai 
fiats and toad rare wil b i i 
an ton ML

Austria Sweeps
WKNGBN, Swilaerlaad (UPI)— 

Austria, kd kqr Hale Lattnor and 
Pnppt SUcglar, ewept the aislera 
nvant Sunday In ton Lauberhcrn 
Trophy ski races. Dan Broake et

at "Circus

!?**?"* b + • * + • • * * * *  fain motor drive it—nod UeSm to M—vary ooen

V I S I T  TOVM LOCAL AVTUOKIB C A D IL L A C  DBAI

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
WOSflp a  PALMETTO 8AHF0JU). rLOIIDA

—  m  AND DRIVE TUI 19*0 CADILLAC TODAY -

Hsuiasls Rails A TV, msCsUiy Aw.
W. 0. Kmk, ML 1, B*a US-H, Uksftov D
Pud's Turn A Csuatey, U33 Orlande Mv*
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Hillbilly Singer Jimmie Davis 
fleeted Governor Of Louisiana

S A V f

CH O ICEf
1044*48 w*» «o uneventful that he 
we* able In |o tn Hollywood and 
make record* and B movie*, 
something which Incurred the 
wrath of hi* opponent* In this 
race.

Morriion won the first primary 
but there were 11 candldatei In 
the race to cut up the country 
vale then. In Saturday'! election 
It wa» clear-cut between the city 
boy and the country boy and It 
wa» a bright »unny day—bringing 
out Davi*' country backera in 
drove*.

ana — much more than the fir*t 
primary turnout Dec. S, which 
»ent Gov. Earl K. Lon* to politi
cal oblivion on hi* “ pea patch”

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The 
twangy atraim of “you art my 
•unihine, my only sunshine . . •" WASHINGTON {UPD—"Uberals 

in the Houie have been Ion* on 
political ipeedira and abort, on 
political power.1'

Speaking is Rep. Lee Metcalf 
(D-Mnnl.). Hit aentimenta are 
shared by moil northern Demo- 
crallc Congressmen. Now they arc 
finally doing aomething about It.

“ In many caiea wo haven't had 
the rote*." Metcalf laid. “ But in 
other ca»f* we've been handicap
ped becauie we haven't been a* 
well organiied aa the consent- 
tlvei.

A aerie* of cloied-door meeling* 
last week completed establishment 
of a new organitation called “ The 
Home Democratic Study Group." 
Metcalf, temporary chairman, ap
parently i* lifted Io become the 
group'! permanent leader.

The organisation claim* a mem
bership of about 123 northern, mid- 
western and wcatern Democrat*. It 
I* planning to push for an eight or

wefted through the wall of aoh- 
bln* trumpet* on Hourbon Street.- 

It harkened back to 18 year* 
■*o, whtn Jimmie Dari* rode 
that »ong to the governor'* man
sion. That tame Davie, grayer, 

•paunchier, but still at mild ai 
ever, is in again.

He beat dapper JeLesseps Mor
riion, mayor of Naw Orleans, by 
73,000 votes in Saturday's Demo- 
cratic primary. There will not be 
enough Republican opposition to 
even worry ftim at he prepare*

Davis, fif, campaigned on 
|*tform of “ peace and hnrmnny,

aimed at the turbulent' years of 
the Long regime*, and intoned 
that he believed in “ live and let 
live" a* the quartet »wayed and 
*ang “ let there be peace in the 
valley . . . "
.Thera will almoit certainly be 

peace. Davl*' previou* term from

Brigitte Has Boy
My Sunshine” a hillbilly clatsic rAR1S (UPl)-Brlgelte Bardot 
.during the campaign that made
•him governor in 1911. The *ong * «•  b,« *  *«*■» 0 * »««n-pound 
echoed through the *treet» again four ounce boy In an announc
es he and hi* party trouped from ment ao well publicised that 
hotel to hotel celebrating hi* vie- frowji gathered outside her 
tory. West End apartment to cheer.

It was a record vote for Loulei- fhe 2S-y*ar-old movie star who
----------------------------------------------  married 25-year-old matinee Idol
4 4  f  g 1 1 1  Jacques Charrler last June 18
j; ifi \ a n t f l r n  N flV V  named her firstborn Nicola*. The I I  . l a i l l V I U  I U I I J  birth WB< reported to have been

- without difficulty and both mother

Men Commissioned **
movie romps made her a symbol 

Saturday morning at ceremonies of sex In France, it the highest- 
hefe and at Newport, R .  I., eleven paid movie aetreaa in French hi*- 
Sanford Navy men turned in their tory. In a few year* her figure 
enlisted uniform* and became and the few wi»p* of cloth which 
commiiaioned officer* In the U. S. usually covared it rocketed her 
Navy. Each of tha new Ensigns from obscurity to such fams ihe

la known merely as “ BB.”
Charrler himself attained notor. 

lety last fall when he wa* draft
ed Into (ha French army. The 
sight of hi* wife's scantily-clad 
pinup* on th* barracks walls and 
the vulgar remarks of his buddies

shocked him Into a case of nerves.
He was released from the army 

because of his nervousness and 
has spent the time sine* in the 
apartment of his wife while wait
ing for Nicola* to arrive. She re- 
fused to go to a hospital, prefer
ring childbirth in a home fitted 
with the latest obstelriral devices.

And although the apartment 
was jammed and packed with such 
equipment no one had thought to 
provide a pair of icales and it 
was some time before Nicolai 
could be weighed. Scales were 
rushed in past a cheering crowd 
of newsmen, police, tourists and 
other curious.

The birth came around 1:10 a.m. 
in tha luxurious apartment and 
Charrier telephoned the good news 
at once to his father, a retired 
colonel, who lives in th* southern 
city of Montpellier at th* other 
and of France. The birth had not 
been expected for several days, 
but Brigitte’s parsnts were infor
med in time and they managed 
to arrive for tha birth.

f on* wlrt, 0 aw, 
mor* Pood Order!

QUANTITY R IGHT! RESERVED .  PRICES GOOD 
Thru Wednesday, January 13th.

nine point legislative program with 
top priority assigned to civil rights.

A major objective, Metcalf told 
United Press International, is to 
weld the membership into an 
alert, well-disciplined force able to 
cope with maneuvers of conserva
tives.

Although it Is operating Inde
pendently, Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Ttx.) does not regard the lib
eral group as a challenge to hi* 
leadership, Rayburn said last week 
thay were “ good boyi" who prob
ably would help him in hia battl/ 
this year. Rayburn's legislative 
program embraces much of the 
group's major objectives.

The new liberal organization will 
operate its own “ whip setup" to 
summon lt> members to th* floor 
for crucial votes.

'It will be used sparingly—only 
on regional iisuea such aa civil 
rigid* where we feel it would be 
Improper to call on the regular 
party whip organiution, which 
servei both northern and southern 
Democrat*,”  Metcalf explained.

Asked why the study group's 
membership list was being kept 
secret, Metcalf explained that 
members' views would vary on 
certain issues.

Melcatf added, "we don't bind 
any member to comply with the 
decision of the group or to vole 
contrary to hia convictions or the 
wishes of the diatnets he repre
sent*."

00 or mors Food Order.)

specialty.

buildup would beat serve the 
party.

Ren. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn.), on* of two announced 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination, challenged other par
ty hopefuls to meat him in 
Lincoln-Douglas typo debates tn 
the Wisconsin primary.

Humphrey indicated t hat he 
staked moat of hia chances on his 
performance in Wisconsin. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass.), tha 
other avowed- Democratic aspir
ant, hasn't decided yet whether to 
enter tha Wisconsin contest.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — St*. 
Stuart Symington (D.Mo.) says ha 
would like to be president next 
year, even though ha It not an 
avowed candidate for )h* Demo
cratic nomination.

Symington, mentioned aa a poa- 
sibla compromise selection by th* 
Democrats, mads it clear on * 
nationwide television program Sun. 
day night that ha is ready and will
ing to run U hia party nominal** 
him.

He said h« did not plan "at 
least at this time” to enter any 
presidential preferential primaries 
and was not actively seeking del- 
eg a tea to support him at th* Demo, 
cratic convention neat July.

But asked If hs would ilk* to 
ha president In I960, Symington 
replied, “ I certainly would." He 
addad that anyone in politics 
would like to ha promoted to th* 
Whit* House.

Symington's statement climaxed 
4 series of weekend political de
velopment* surtlng with th* dis
closure that Vice President Rich
ard If. Nixon had become an 
avowad candidate for tha GOP 
nomination. -

Nixon slid into tha presidential 
pool on Saturday, his 47th birth
day, with scarcely a political 
■plash. Hs left it up to his press 
secretary Herbert 0. Klein, to an
nounce that ha would enter pre
ferential primaries in New Hamp
shire, Oregon and Ohio.

Tha next move in the Nixon 
campaign appeared to be up to 
President Eisenhower. At laast th* 
President waa expected to be 
naked about tha Nixon candidacy 
at hie next news conference 
probably this week.

Eisenhower ha ■ not held a prase

comtnieiioned A, if. Campbell 
<VAH-5>, K. M. Tourney (VAH-U) 
and C. R. Bone and J. Halaten, 
both formerly of VAH-3, Each of 
the new officers must complete 
the officer indoctrination course at 
Newport before gains to bin next 
duty elation.

Growers Meet
County vegetable growers will 

hear bow to follow federal regu* 
latloni at a 7:30 p. m. meeting 
In Ihe county courthouse next 
Monday, University of Florida ex
tension entomologist James Rrog- 
den and Dr. Charles Van Medll.i 
of Ihe ichool’s agricultural exper
iment station will counsel Ihe 
growers, Agricultural Agent Cecil 
Tucker announced today.

ONLYROASTArea Toastmasters 
To Host Officers

The Somlnole Toastmasters Club 
of Sanford will be host la officer* SOUTHKRN HE 1,1,E FROZEN DEVIL

Crabs 5 l,m
FRESH TENDER POLE

Beans 2 ,<ns*
NEW EAST (»RIP BOTTLE

QuartC/orox **«»»•
LINDSAY RIPE OLIVES 

(Jinnl Sire Mediut
ThII n  - r  Tull
Can J / C  Can ,

Veal  Cut lets
Sunylond Hot or Mild

Pork Sausage 3
Totty With Eggi *

Pork  Bra ins
Batty Crocker

Bread Sticks 2

9  and representatives from ail Flor
ida Taastmaitcra Clubs here Satur
day.

Tha occasion will be a bu sines i 
and training meeting of District 47 
of Toastmaitcrs International. Dis
trict 47 takes in tha entire State of 
Florida. Tha business session will 
taka place in tha morning and 
afternoon nt Mar Lou's Restau
rant. Saturday evening, tka Toast
masters and their wiva* will meat 

9  at Mar Lou's for n banquet and 
speaking program.

In Wednesday’s regular meeting, 
which was n warm up after tha 
holidays, tha Florida School Sys
tem was the subject of two speak
ers. Phil Harward spoke oa tha 
need for progressive education in 
the Sanford aehools. Chet Guerry 
delivered aa illuminating speech 
on integration in Plorida schools.

Th* Sanford planning board haa 
approved n San Sem Knolls plat 
and off-street parking spaces for

Ambush French
ALGIERS. Algeria (LTD — 

Moslem rebel* ambushed a French 
military detachment at Aragu, 21 
miles northwest of Constantine, 
Sunday, Six French soldiers were 
killed and two wounded.

flea commercial firm*. "
The four lot plat I* on th* east 

side of Marihell Ave. Just Inside
th* city limits.

The board approved 27 spaces

ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
the Sinclair Strvlre Station on 
French Ave. at 20th St. and tha 
Wight Grocery Co. Warehouse at Cans

ONLYapproved a* submitted.
Mr. and Mri. Robert Mitchell re- 

rieved permission to get parking 
• pace* by tearing down a email 
building next u> their Laurel Ave. 
and Third St. boat manufacturing

• NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

7th *  French 
FIATB - USED CARS 

OPRN TILL EVHMNGI

conference sine* prior to Gov, 
Nelson A. Rockefeller's withdrew. 
■I from th* GOP race. With 
Rackafallar out, doeplto reporta h* 
would respond - to a draft, the 
President might feel a Nixon

m x m n o w M M Al Year Nearest Wian-Dlil* 
Its Addition T* Those 

Regularly lamed 
Whan Yea Purchase Any

Chocolates 1.79
Coupon Void After Wednesday, January IJlti

• h v e y i d n r  
•Iwoya plNty

retmatajaeiala

M VA MONT

N A T U R A L  G AS CO.
202 8§sfgrd A n , FA 24212

Bob
(\ujn(&Lj
B c j Q i l C L J
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ON THE MARCH .Aj
■boot In in twit iDence, taunt* 
tag ttarki of oM eubpenee, hov
ering. over the Fifth Amendment 
and WhUpering to phantom attor- 
tier*.

[ Time wai when Room 101 
ranked ai the molt fevtriehly
bu*y place fn the hath of leglila- 
lure. It reiembled the floor of the 
New York Slock Exchange on the 
day the bottom dropped out of 
the market.

A icore pf tnveitigatora ecur- 
rled back and forth, harboring 
aecreta. Another icon of cltrki 
played a typewriter cacophony, 
banging drawen for percuaalon. 
Telepbonea rang inceaaantly.  
Some wen anawered. Lawyer* 
with their ellenta elbowed eaeh 
other for briefcaae room.

Aa you may have gueaacd, 
Room 101, actually a lulta of of* 
flcta, la the headquaVtera of the 
Senate packet! Committee, which

drudgery," he aal .̂ "Xo glamor. 
No romance, no ftnfan. Juit 
plain hard mearch.

Ha axplalned that he and Q  
cadn ef ataff mem ben wen en* 
gaged in mopping up operation!, 
writing final committee report! 
end getting the mau of docu* 
menta in ahape for tta archival.

At we talked, oar coavenatkm 
wai orceaioeally punctuated by 
the ataccato rattle of an alectrie 
typewriter In the outer office. 
Nine moathi ago. you couldn't 
have heard a machine gun above 
the din. Q

Adlerman. a soft-ipokcn, mat* 
ter • of • fact attorney wbo looka 
eo me thing ilka an unmuilcal Xiv- 
ler Cugat, I* himself a cootratt' 
to hla youthful, kard-drivlng pred. 
eceaaor.

When tha colorful Kennedy was 
around, the committee ataff, 
wblcb numbered about ISO In lie 
heyday, wai In perpetual motion 
and the panic button wai puihed 
at leait once an hour. fh

I naked Adlerman the where* 
about* of aoma of tha ex-ataffera. 
Molt of them have algned on with 
other eongreulonel committee*. 
Kennedy end n couple of otheri 
are working In the prcaidentlal 
campaign of hla brother, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D*Maii.).

Aa I left, it waa ao quiet you 
could have heard a aubpeni drop. 
But tha ghoats of a thouaand wit* 
neaaea filled the room. /%

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  During 
all the hoop-la whipped up by the 
reopening of Congreu, J wai over 
In one of tho quieten corner* on 
Capitol Hill, communing with 
gboala.

Gboits art about all that are 
left In Room 101 of .the old Sen
ate office building. They flit

Ztersity'g rssidant planiwr, Mr. Gtrnkl Dnko, hu  x »  
mmdad that tha old bandrhel! at tha Lake Mowroa emd 
irk Ave. be tom down and a marina and yacht baaln ba
t, '■ ■ •
Now that la a real recommendation.
Clttaa tha aiu of Sanford in Florida ara havlnf to com* 
with placet which nro larcor and n on  picturesque and 

■ Ulnibr to catch tha aya of tha f  ta il lea fleeing tha odd 
ha north when they atart looking for homo* In tha atat*. 
There's proof aplenty that hosts are pushing the.auto- Letters To 

The Editor
Editors

Leat June we left Sanford nnd 
tinea September hnve been eta* 
Honed here la Rochester,

Through The Sanford Herald we 
hnve kept In touch with the 
many cbtngca taking place in 
Sanford nnd Stmlnola County. 
Although my buaband la In. the

la folding up thla month after 
Ihree yeara of labor-management 
ilcuthlng.

1 dropped by for ■ chat with 
Jerry Adlerman, who replaced 
Robert f  Kennedy-aa chief coun* 
■el after the committee wound up 
it* public hearingi lait aummer.

Manx a tlma I hava bruahed 
gingerly paat a aullen row of 
bard-eyed gangatera to reach Ken
nedy’!  Inner aancLum. Today, 
Jimmy Hoffa could drive a truck 
through Room 101 without hitting 
a tingle hoodlum,

I found Adlerman behind Ken
nedy'! old disk, a fretful look on 
hi* face. Aiked how thlnga wera 
going In the rackata builnaaa, ho 
thrugged and cruihed out a ci
gar.

Operation of Submerged Land* and 
tho Judiciary Subcommittee on
Polenta and Tradtmarka.

Congrearaan Cbarloa BenaeU 
( M  Dtatriet) — JackaonvlUa. 
Sixth tern, Hemhtr of tha Armed 
Serrieea Committee. Serna on the 
Real Eftita and Conetmetlen, the 
CIA and the Pereonnal Subcommit
tee*, la the author ef Urn Poderal 
Code ef Ethics for Government 
EmpUyeee.lone am eel of the way In 

hr their National Con vets- 
1>o Democrat! will moat 
n Loe Aaatfea— July 11th. 
date eUU unpredictable). 
lepnhUctna will gather in 
n-Jaly ath. (Candidate: 
i  NteM usntog mate M81

Wed. 7:30 P. M.
The Blythe-Dunmlro 

Party
CHURCH Of The NAZARENE 

IIS 8. Maple, Banferd

Diitriet) — Crootview. Tenth lam. 
Doan of the Florida Oaagraaaioaal 
Delegation. Ho la a member i f  the 
Appropriation! Subcommittee on 
Defense. Conatantly (every flour 
yean) urged by hla Manda te run

Black And W hite
NEW YORK (UPI) — Black 

abiorba all light raya; white re
flect! all light raya. Thla la why 
light colored clothing generally 
la cooler. It throw* off more'of the 
aun'a heat than It take* in. Ex
periment! have ahown that n 
block of Ice will melt morn alowly 
when covered with a white aheet 
than with ■ black aheet.

Assignment Washington
BY SO KOTKRBA .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fie. -  
—Back In Weeding ton in eome 
duty old canana Ale Myrtle and
John Holme# are Juat a couple of 
atatiatica.

In a trim brown nnd while houae 
of low ajlbouetta on a palm-treo- 
frtoged * treat north of Oils Sun- 
ahloa City Myrtle and John Holme* 
an  riding too buoyant era it of a 
hath, new lift.

They’re mill atatiatica — two of 
the 11 mJiUan retired people gat
ing a lot af attention from Waah- 
agtaa thoaa day*. Rut you gat o 
hr different picture looking at 

thoaa two Intanatiag itatUUc* 
from tnalda tha front door.

1 dropped In an a home at ran
dom in the MM-ualt Sky view 
aotUameat off V. 8. Route i», and 
Um Hotmoaoa happened to be 
heme. A couple of neighbor* had 
dropped in and the four were aort- 
lag tomato** they had Juot bought

• NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

FIArah* USED CARS •
OPEN TILL lit* EVENINGS

dl*. Well, aome of ua ara Juat be
ginning to live."

Than all of them peppered me 
wilh atoriea about tho fun thlnga 
that aurround them. They play Pin
ocle, fiih In tho gulf or go crab
bing in the atockad lake to tho hour* of pleaiure during tho paat 

few month!. I oniy wl»h we were
In Sanford ouraelvea to pick It

Virginia Conn 
Rochester, N.

Fewer New Drugs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  For the 

ftret time in elx yean, tha phar
maceutical toduetry to IMS mar
keted a amaller number of new

g ucte, according to a tabulation 
Paul do Horn, • New York 
maeeutleal eeneultant. The 

to imt waa e » :  to iso , 
8T* he reported.

ON YOUR A U TO  INSURANCE

amt aUgihle bachelor*.
Caogneaman Jim Hetfy (Tth 

Dlrtrim) Seraaota. Fourtk 
term. Si la chairman af the la- 
dkn ASatn SohaammRIaa af t *

Next to Mnry Carter Paint Storemenu, thoaa cold atatiatica enume
rating our aatioo'a elderly toka ao 
a different picture.teth Diitriet)

teTowi*

CROSSWORD

between the U. S. and Indonania.
One ,waa a 70 million dollar U. 

S. loan for lndoaealan economic 
development. Another waa u credit 
tor Marly T million doltnra with 
Which to buy U S. machinery, 
equipment and aervicea with 
which to anpand the capacity ef 
tho Graalk Cement Corporation to 
Ka*t Java.

It aatma probable that on* of

.Two now low-prico M d mThe Economy Choice of a Irfatlmm -Two naw Fords
TWo w on darfu l n a w .w a y a J o 'g o ’ Tha R naatj

Hbm tha lndoaealan etroegmaa 
ruled aut eyo-gougtog *r s punch 
in the noee na a democratic prin
ciple to ho practiced either among 
nationa or,at horn*.

r. mm nan noihmiM mnltomal tmajS.

Khruahchev’a rolec will ba to lock 
to art aa peace-maker between 
IndoMila and Red Chioa to their 
growing, diepute over IndoneaU'a 
decirion to tree» out alien Chi- 
saao merchant*. Om  of the moo 
with whom bo muet deni will ho 
Naautieo. tho man who make* da-
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Mrs. Murray Installed As President 
Of C.P.O. Wives Club At Luncheon

Me #»(tfnrS Vrrali Mon, Jan. l l f I06(l«—Papr S

June Wedc 
AnnouncedNewly elected officer* are Mrs. i Paul Haney, vice president; Mrs .Mrs. Wayne Karas, treasurer. Iron were, Charlotte Aeder, Verna 

red Hurray, president; Mrs. IB. William Stuart, secretary and I Members atlendinc the luneh-J Bolton, Jane Bradford, Lou
Cran , Mildred DiMiscola, Nancy

------ "  “ “  ! “  " ”  : farrow. Mary i h m  Vdclinc
,r"  I  Karas. Ms era Kelly. Kileen Kmc.

, J J  i  _  i\ Mrs. M. K. Johns:), Rue Km*.
~ 5 ‘ ,V/ ‘ ___ “ ^ ' ti Fl = if Mill*. IMna Murray,

1 ff^ r *  ‘ Helen OMcrrieth. Noll Oxford.

^V;,: _  ~ 1 "rS ^ ' I h  ■  Polly Shields, Shirley Simas, Glo
B  A.' ria

A.
,r'"-N IV. / ; '-r 'f-o-.>■■';, -S’Y V: ret Sinnr, Laurel fheccfxky. Jane

sixth and seventh grades whla 
living in Sanford.

Mr. Burns attended U, C, L. A, 
and received his degrees from 
Michigan State University. He li  * 
now a professor in the Zoology 
department at the Unlrsrsttp ad 
Oklahoma.

A June wedding Is planned. 
Final plans to be announced M 
a later date.

Cdr. and Mrs. Pearson plan l i  
make their home In Sanford whan 
hr retire* from the servlee sens* 
time this year.

Cdr. and Mr*. 0. Russell Pear
son of Jacksonville and formerly 
of Sanford, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jeanette 
Louise, lo Dr. Robert Dand Burns. 
Norman, Okla., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dand Burns of Royat Oak, 
Mich.

Miss Pearson is a graduate of 
the Norman, Okla. High School 
and is now attending (he Univer
sity of Florida. While in high 
school she majored in mology 
and wra* a member of the National 
Honor Society, She attended the

Card Party 
Planned 
By Club

J jdozI Jeanette Louise I’eureon

Church
Calendar

VAH-1 Coffee Meets 
At Hackett Home

MONDAY
Sanford Drove’ IBO B. P O. P. 

meets at I p. m. at The Klk’s 
Club. Thrre will he balloting 
on candidates for membership.

TUESDAY
Lake Mary Homt Demonstra

tion Club meets at 10:30 a, m. 
al the Lake Mary firehouse. Cov
ered dish iunrhron at noon. Mrs. 
J. D. Woodruff Sr. guest speaker.

Pilot Club executive board 
meeting 7 p. m. at the Civic 
Center. Business meeting I p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Civic and Fine Arts Depart

ments of Sanford Wonian'i Club 
meet* for covered dish luncheon 
at 17:l>0 p. m. Program “ Hobby 
Shop" with all members partici
pating.

Miss Sonja Monforton and Miss 
Joan- Wilke will present a musical 
program during lha lunch hour.

MONDAY
Sesrlon of First Presbytort—

Church 7:30 p, m.
Executive hoard meeting of W. 

M. U, of First Baptist Church 
meets at 10 a. m. followed by circle 
meetings at 10:U a. as, Conrad 
dish luncheon at noon and program 
at I p. ra.

Circle 3 of the First Christie* 
Church meets it f:N  p, a ,  g  
the home of Mrs. O. D. Landfill 
-in Floral Heights.

Pinrcrest lisp list Church Ft)* 
low-ship, «:30 p. m. Winsome $. 
S- Class meeting at home of 
Mr*. II. D. McQuattera, IS  
Woodland Dr., 8 p. m.

The Sanford Garden Club trill 
sponsor a game parly at tha 
Civic Center Jan. 32, with Mr*. 
Al Hunt, chairman and Mn. D. 
K. Dorman, Co-chairman. Mra. 
C. M. Floweri la publicity chair
man.

will be s..*vad

Mr*. Waller J. Kurhn .as host
ess to the Offirers Wives of 
VAH-1 monthly coffde with Mrs. 
William L, Hackett assisting as 
co-hostesis.

Following the business session, 
silver ash trays were presented 
lo Mrs. Robert E. Morris and 
Mrs. Robert V. Carangl who will 
be leaving the squadron soon.

Mr*. Harold E. McCumbcr will 
replace Mrs. Morris is iqusdron 
representative with Mrs. Kenneth 
L. Uockey as alternate. Mr*. 
Charles Smith ts the welcoming 
commute* chairman for the 
squadron.

Those present Inrludcd Mra. 
Carangi, Mr*. Cockry, Mr*. Me- 
Cumber. Mrs. Morris. Mrs. David

King, Mrs. John W. Crawford, 
Mr*. Donald E. Ethrll, Mrs. Har
vey E. Fisher, Mr*. R-irrt M. 
Forater, Mr*. Richard T. Gra- 
low.

Mrs. Charles E. Guthrie. Mrs. 
George A. Hoffman, Mrs. George 
W. Kim mom, Mr*. Maonard L. 
Ltlleboe, Mra. Donald R. Me- 
Graw, Mra, Rirhard D. Peter
son, Mrs. Wesley L. Ralston, Mrs. 
Robert S. Salre, Mrs. Charles R. 
Smith, Mrs. N’cal J, Johnson, 
Mrs. Roben Golden, Mrs. Charles 
n. Smith, Mrs. James Mackey, 
Mr*. Rirhard L. W*U and her 
mother, Mr*. Keller.

C.P.O. WIVES CLUB OFFICERS at the installation luncheon at the Mar 
Lou restaurant last week are from left, Mrs, Wayne Kama, treasurer, Mrs, 
Fred Murray, incoming president, Mrs. Charles Stone, retiring president, 
Mri. B. William Stuart, secretary and Mrs. Paul Haney, vice president,

(Staff Photo)
Refreshments 

t t  preceding the card .im si. Door 
prises and high score prises will 
be presented at each table. Play
er* will bring their own cards.

Tlckrts may be secured at the 
door for S1.00 or from garden 
club members.

Enterprise

Personals
BY HELEN SNODGRASS 

Mr. and Mft. Leon Wrigbl, En
terprise, received an announcement

Installation 
Set ThursdayH.D. Leaders Attend With Enchanting Draper!**'of the marriage of their grand

daughter, Christa Bertha Scboel- 
lenbach to Howard Kenneth Zen- 
ger on Dec. 31 at Saint Mary's 
Cathedral In Portland, Oregon. 
The couple plans to make their 
home in Eugene, Oregon, where 
he I* in hla last year at law 

•  nehoul,
mother,

New officer* of Die Ladies Auxl

Frozen Foods School llary or the Laka Ma 
Fire Department will 
at a meeting which Will he held 
at the Fire Houst, Thursday, Jan.

Volunteer

Frasen Foods was tha topic for 
the Leadership School given by 
Miss Myrtir Wilson, Home Demon
stration Agent, Jan. 3,

She discussed the sis* of the 
home frresers; where to locate 
the freeser in the home; advant
ages and disadvantages of the 
chest and upright freexers. She 
also demonstrated toe prepara
tion, cutting and wrapping of a 
rhlcken for the freeser; (he wrap- 
ing of pork rhops; a meat loaf, 
and (he method of glaring fish 
for the freeser. The blanching 
and preparation of broccoli, com 
on lha cob and creamed corn 
tor tha freeser was demonstrated.

A meal loar, frosrn salad, cook
ie* and a cake which had been 
froten were sampled by the lad
ies.

Recipes for frosrn foods and 
their preparation ran ba secured 
at in* Home Demonstration

The following were present and 
will give the demonstration in 
tnelr clubs In January;

Geneva, Mra. Daisy Rivers and 
Mra. Hazel Prevail; Lake Brant
ley, Mrs. Edward C. Na;el; Lake 
Mary, Mr*. T. A. Stiles; Lake 
Monroe. Mrs. Hilda Thompson 
and Mrs. J. C, Sapp; Longwood, 
Mrs. ft. C, New-comer, Mrs. W. 
E. Colllngwood and Mr** Edna 
Sheets; Sanford, Miss Eva Hunt 
and Mrs, Elsie M, Lins; Semi
nole Evening, Mrs. It. DeJong.

The club* ire open lo all who 
would like to join. Ne . year books 
will be given at lha January club 
meetings. The schedule for the 
meetings la as follows;

Long wood, Jsn. 7; Lake Mary, 
Jan. 17; Geneva, Jan, 13; Sanford 
and Lake Monroe, - Jan. 14; 
Oviedo, Jan. IS; Elder Springs, 
Jan. 19; Seminole Evening, Jai. 
21 and Lake Brantley, Jan, 31.

M at 9 P. M.
Women of the community are 

urged to be presrnt to help formu
late plana for the activities of the 
coming year.**

Christa's mother, ■ the former 
Miss Loretta Wright, ha* many 
friends in this section.

Misses Audrey and Susan Hlara 
returned Sunday to Grovaland af
ter spending the holidays with 
thejr parents, Mr. and Mr* H. 
R. Hlers. Audrey teachea in tha 
Grnveland school and Suian la l  
student there.

Mr. and Mra, Doremua MU!*
•  i f  Hams. N .Y .  visited here this 

week. Mrs. Mill*, the former Miss 
Dorothy Pos, ha* spent 'aavaral 
winter* hare with her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Fox and her aunt and 
tmde, Dr, and Mr*. F. I. DaLong.

Miss Jean Parker haa resumed 
her studies at Florida State Uni
versity hi Tallahassee after spend
ing the holiday* with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. D. J. Parker.

Mr. and Mr*. Larry Frlsbea of
•  New Orleans, La. and Orlando 

visited Mr. and Mra. M. H. Ryan 
Saturday.

Pat Ryan, left this week to re
turn lo his new station In New 
Mexico with the U, S. Air Force. 
He spent his leave with hla par-

Specially Priced

Luncheon
MRS. WAYNE H. DRAM LEY. center, a recent bride, wna honored at a 
"Post-Nuptial'* shower at the Roll) home on Narcissus Ave. this week. 
Hostesses were tha Misses Sully, Judy and Nancy Robb and their mother, 
Mrs, Fred Robb. Nancy, left and Judy, right, are shown with the honoree 
and the wedding cake. Other guests included Mrs, Bill Baker, Mrs, Oil 
Luck, Miss Sandra McKnight, Mrs. Carom Gager and Mrs. Brantley's 
mother, Mrs. Fred McMurray. (Staff Photo) M ayfair Inn I'ltEG Decorating Barela*

The Fabric Shop
Frances and H aw  la iitr

1339 Orlando Dr. PA M TffGarden Circle MeetsfisA A om ih
OsteenCAMELLIA CIRCLE 

The Camellia Circle of the 
Garden Club met si (he home of 
Mrs. Jack Wilber, Thursday even
ing, with Mra. Frank L. Woodruff 
III and Mrs. Dave Laude assist
ing si co-hostesses.

Circle chairman, Mrs. A. K. 
Shoemaker Jr., led the rroup te 
the opening prayer,

Mrmbers were reminded of the 
garden club card party and cir
cles isle* scheduled for Jan. 71 
■t I p. m. at the Civic Center. 
Door prises will be awarded In 
addition to a prise for high koto 
at each tabic.

Feb. II Is the dale set for the 
annual luncheon and gcnrrel busi
ness meeting to be held at tha 
Mayfair Inn. Guest speaker will 
be Mra. Charle* H. Frierson. 8h« 
will present an interesting movl* 
and lecture on "Egypt and Tha 
Arab World Garden."

A copy of the by-lswi of the 
garden club wee given to each 
member and were also read aloud 
lo the group. The amendment* 
are to be voted on at the general 
meeting.

Members present Included Mr*. 
W. C. Bliss Jr., Mr*. C, D. 
Knight, Mrs. Lewi* Barley, Mrs. 
Charles W. Lansing, Mrs. M. L. 
Gramkow, Mrs. Madelyn Kuhn, 
Mre. Alfred Chiles, Mrs. Tom Mc
Donald, Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr.

Mrs. Bob Crumley, Mrs. Ver
non Hardin, Mre. Jamee DeBord, 
Mr. J. L. Horton Jr., Mrs. Don 
Hamncr, Mre. E. W. Peterson,

A group tt women from the 
W, 8. C. I. of First Methodist 
Church attended the W. S. C. S. 
Day Apart; sponsored by the Or- 
laado Diitrict at Oviedo. Those 
attending were Mre. R. U. Hut
chison, Mre, T. C. O'Steen, Mrs. 
L. D, Hastings. Mn. William 8. 
Higginbotham, Mra. Ray Herron, 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter and Mra. 
Eugene WUllama.

Personals
BY MBS. CLARENCE SNYDER 

Rev. and Mra. Jose Cardoia 
visited friends here Saturdey end 
Sunday and attended services Sun
day morning at the Osteen nap- 
Hit Church. Rev, Cardoia is a 
farmer pallor of the Church. He 
li now attending Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Wake 
Forest, 8. C.

Mr. and Mra. Phillip, Wing and 
son, Michael and Mr. and Mra. 
John Draper and son Pal of 
BuUeraul, Mich., recently spent 

Laude, Mre. Woodruff and two days with Dr. and Mrs. John 
Wilber. Bradin.

eats, Mr. and Mre. Jack Ryan.
Week rad guest* of Mr. and 

Mri. W. R. Hlers included Mr. 
•ad Mre. Gen* Harrison and 
daughter of Orlando, Mrs. Ruth 

•  Summer and sons of Minnesota
and Miss Ana Grayaon of Bartow,

Mrs. Corbett Named President 
Of Ethel Root Church Circle

The Ethel Bart, Circle ef tha 
Congregational Christian Church 
held their first meeting of the 
year Monday, te the Fellowship 
Hell of tha church. The masting 
was called to order by tha Presi
dent, Mra. Oscar Zlltrewer.

Mri. Gus Schmab, chaplain, lad 
the group te prayer fallowed by 
the secretary and treasurer re-

Krts and discussion of all old 
steeia. New boslness Included 
the Installation of new officers

for tha coming year.
lira. Klehtrd Carter was te 

charge of the impressive service. 
Tha following were officers elect
ed far tha earning year: Mra. M. 
Corbett, pres Meat, Mrs. Herbert 
Thurston, vice president, Mrs. 
James Bedeabaugb, secretary, 
Mra. O, Z1 Grower, treasurer, 
Mrs. Edward Simpson, chaplain.
- The retiring r esident presented 
Mr*. Corbett with n new gavel. 
A menu was planned for a sup
per that will precede the annua: 
■Meting of tha church on Wed-. 
Midiy, Jin, 13, at 8:31 p. ra. 
All members and Interested per- 
eaas are Invited lo attend.

Refreshments af chicken salad 
sandwiches, assorted cookies, tee 
end coffee ware served by the 
hostess, Mra. T. B. Alford.

New Year's resolutions? Why 
not make an easy-lo-keep resolu
tion such as, "J will lake advantage 
of more suds te *80."

This resolution can reward you 
with more beauty than you'd ima
gine possible — If you keep tt 
faithfully. Daily bathing, twice* 
a-wrek shampooing, nightly soap
suds facials, and werkly mani
cures and pedicures will reward 
you with a special cleanliness 
■low. They will also protect your 
health. So have a hippy end

TH E FINEST

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Available -  At Real Savings 
To Preferred Risk Drivers 

Limits Of 10-20-5 and $500 Medical

A8 LOW AS *16.48 EACH • MONTHS

•  Comparable Low Rates On Increased 
Limit#

•  Top-Rated Company 
•  Nationwide Claim Service 

•  No Joining Fea

• NOW OPEN ••
BRASS MOTORS

Tlh 4  Freach
FIA'iri . USED CAES 

OPEN TILL 8*8 EVENINGS

HERE ARE THE
W IN N ER S

G R AN D  OPENING CONTEST
All pH see ta dry deeateg 

let PRIZE III — L C. EASTKRBROOK 
Til W. 1st

lad PRIZE 111 — MRS. ARTHUR HOUGHTON 
ISM W 2rd fll

led PRIZE III — O. E BAN ONER
MIT Coraraaalty Way

It Prim  fI  la Dry Cleaning:
Mra. Phyllie Neeh Jennie Nmnk
. 1311 MagaeUa FA !-U U
Mre. Ida Leaf Mra. Refit Laakfwd

TtMfc, Wit!,, mars* Job. U , It, 14
FVmrfUmpe. mwtbghte, bracket aad peetoble Iran 
tarn oa the magic of your own Florida “moonlight1 
make your paid, fairies and petto as outrider sell

&  John R. Alexander

.'p 4---‘
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Elerenth-rinkcd Wake r«mt 
dropped • « * »  decision to North® 
Carolina Saturday, but l«ta a 
chance to redeem itself against 
Atlantic Coait Coaferaact rival* 
South Carolina and North Caro* 
Una Stata thla weak. Duko. tho 
conference leader, meet* Clem* 
•on Tuesday and Maryland on 
Saturday.

loera State, the Big Eight Con
ference co-leader with Xaniai 
Slate, meet* Oklahoma tonight 0  
and Oklahoma Stata Saturday, 
while Kamaa State tangles with 
Oklahoma State tonight and Okla
homa on Saturday.

■y JOE BAS CIS 
tailed Freaa International

Cincinnati’!  top-ranked Bear- 
cata, winners of 12 atralght, could 
come a cropper right la their own 
conference this week when they 
take on a pair of tough nuts in 
fourth-ranked Bradley and ninth- 
ranked St. Loula.

And It won’t exactly bo tsiy 
•tedding for lomo other rankad 
power* auch a* California, We«t 
Virginia, Ohio Stalo and Texai 
A AM a* play for tho most part 
•otUea down to conference skir
mishing.

But Cincinnati, which has boat- 
on back every major threat tbu» 
far including scrappy Iowa and 
Dayton during tho holiday inter
lude, facts the stiffed teat of the 
season because both Bradley and 
St. Loula are beginning to roll 
after aluggiah atarta.

Nevertheless, the B e a r c a t s  
rolled to victory No. 12 Saturday 
aod conference victory No. 2 by 
invading Tulsa, Okie., and whip
ping tho University of .Tulaa, 
«3-50, even though All-American 
Osear Robertson scored only 21 
points.

Bradley, in the meantime, bad 
all it could do to boat Wichita, 
71-70, at Wichita, while SL Louis 
breeted over North Texas Stata, 
70-03 on its home court.

Sccoud-ranked California, which 
meats Whshlngtoa State on Fri
day and Big Five rival Washing
ton on Saturday, bad little trou
ble beating Stanford, 52-43, for Us 
12th victory in 12 alerts, .but 
third-ranked West Virginia, which 
meets William and Mary tonight, 
Virginia Wednesday and unbeaten 
Villanova Saturday, struggled to 
a 73-13 victory over Penn State. 
West Virginia also has been beat
en only once in IS games.

Fifth-ranked Ohio Stele, a 00-03 
winner over Big Ten rival Indi
ana at Columbus, Ohio, plays Dai- 
aware at home tonight and than 
tangles with Northwastarn on Sat
urday. The Buckeyes are 0-2 and 
their win aver Indiana vlrtuatly 
knocked tho Hooaiora out of the 
Big Ten roe*.

Seventeenth-ranked Utah State 
upset sixth-ranked Utah, 73-41, 
and swings back into action 
against Skyline rivals' Colorado 
Stata U. aod Wyoming this week, 
while Utah meets conferene# ri
vals New Mexico aod Denver.

Eighth-ranked Georgia, Tech 
ran Its record to 10-1 by scuttling 
Mississippi State, 02-00, Saturday, 
but goee right back to work to
night against Southeastern Con
ference rival Mississippi aod then 
takas on Georgia Wednesday and 
Vanderbilt on Saturday.

Texas ABM, rankad 10th, which 
had little trouble boating Texas 
Christian, M-32, to remain un
beaten la 10 game*, iota against 
Southwest Conference opponent 
Southern Methodist Tuesday be- 
fora tangling with Texaa an Fri
day. ABM, Text! and Arkansas 
are tied for tho conference Mad, 
each with t-S records.

•loo a fin# roboundor and U probably the 
moat afvreuiv# Seminole under tho baa*

High scoring Jim Gracsy waa hold to

Solordey
NEW YORK (UP1) — NCAA 

takes first steps toward banning 
“under the table payoffs”  to com
petitors la college all-star football 
and basketball games In windup 
of annual netting.

ART ^
W A L L ,jm .,

PSA COLFPR  [ 
O P TUB ygA R  M

fit t9S9. tfito fteight points, which is tho first time this, 
season that he has bam under double 
figures but ther# was a reason. Ho also 
got four quiek fouls called on him and sat 
out most of th# second half. Neverthelese, 
he maintained a very fine 19 point per 
game average In five ball gamee.

Coach Layer was very Impressed with 
tha 71*69 victory and said that this wss 
the beat ball gam# that his speedy club 
ban played this season. He also Mid that 
Wildwood wss the finest ball club that 
his Semtnoles have faced and, on this 
basis, he is more optimistic about his 
chances than before.

Wa traveled over to Orlando Saturday 
night to git a look at Apopka, which is 
next on the schedule. The Darters display
ed a fine ball club as they pulled out a 
thriller against Edgewater. 66-86, and 
from the looks of things the Semlnolea are 
going to have to have a good night to beat 
them. They travel to Apopka tomorrow for 
this Important contest which get/ under
way at 7 p.m.

RBS/fi* 7tm  
p e r t* * *  c p  
/ t /S *  77Tie, 
W f  Mourfi.

ARCADIA, Calif. (UPI)-Clan* 
destine scores upset victory la the 
54,400 San Carioa Handicap at 
Santa Anita after Hlliadala is 
scratched.

Miam i,  f u . <u p d  — war
Eagle rallies in stretch to win 
313,000 added Broward Handicap 
at Tropical Park after Sicole and 
Gracious Greek combined for n 
91,923.70 daily double.

Sunday
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Rain 

hit perched southern California 
forcing a postponement of tho 
third round of tho 937,000 Lot An* 
geMo Open golf championship.

^cSJSSet^it^^o WjJRSX
i his greet eased and bell biadUnr 
Hg Cowboy Oravati continued to show 
it improvement In the rebounding de
ment and tills Is another fellow who 
lying Coach layer visions of a trip to 
State tournaments in March. He eat 
t i f  the second half out because of 
i  called egalnot him, but in the first 
ha cleared the boards. Doug Tsmny 

,waea Mg hojpon thsbosrds.

LiADfitS 7ft£CFFKJAL
Dollar  raradm
ortcE roaoM  
efioustt, M ttrAor
9/ttCg $ 4  At W RAP 
Jti m 9 * 0 ,H A * A  

PRO POA£ tT TR7CM 
MAROtV. AW T** 

fSAi*7.40 fit &S9.

NEW YORK (UP!) — VinrO 
Lombardi, guiding force behind 
tha bast Grain Bay Packer roe* 
ord In 15 years, hat been named 
National Fotball League “ Coach 
of tho Yonr" for 195# in tho an
nual United Press international 
poll.

Tho Packors, representing tho 
league's smallest hut most foot
ball-conscious city, posted tho 
worst record In their history 
(1*10-1) in 1053. They hlrod Lorn* 
bnrdi as head coach and gantral 
manager last January. Ha guided 
Green Bay to n 7-5 record and 
a tie for third in the Western Di* 
vision In I960.

This impressive showing by n 
team plagued by a weak dofanso 
and poor morale in 1955 earned 
Lombardi 11 of tho 31 votes cast| 
by aporta writers who covered tho 
1969 gome* In the It league cities.

Lombardi was tho second num
ber of the Green Bay organise, 
tion to win a UPI poll following 
tha 1969 NFL season. Boyd Dow. 
lor. Green Bay offensive and, was 
voted tho league's outstanding 
rook to.

AFL Grabbing 
'Cool' Passer 
In Jack Lee

B. Edward! Bulldon Suppliti 
took two games from Stelnmoyor 
Roofing, last week In tha Thursday 
Night Mixed League, to insure 
their title of league leaders, with a 
total of Site games won to date. 
Itelnmeyar still holds second spot 
with 30te wins.

Wallace. Woods led tho supply 
team In their wins, with Don Stel
lar being high for tho opposition. 
Pot Footer picked up tho S-T split, 
and both John Ogden and Denny 
Phares made the baby, 3-10.

South Piaecraat dropped all throe 
to The Furniture Cantor aod drop
ped themaelvos in the collar, as 
well. Ponca Elmore racked qp o 
high oortea, all to no avail, as How-

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI)—Florida’s often criticised 
Ism Uvfri tylS football will be scrapped for a crowd.plaaa- 
multipte otfsnss under new heed coach Ray Graves. 
Graves, himself one of the country’s leading experts on 

tnee, promised an exciting, offenao-minded team aa he 
led a ffre*year contract Saturday a# Florida head coach

HONOLULU, Hawaii (U PI)- 
The nation’s top college baekfleld 
min proved thomaolvai oq the 
field as well aa on paper hero 
Sunday is they dosed out the 
•oiaon's football schedule is the 
14th annual puls Bowl.

Billy Cannon, Richie Lucas, 
Charlie Flowers and Rou Burton 
—starting baekfleld for n victori
ous East team — sparked in a 
decisive 34# ticking of Bud Wil
kinson's West All-Stars.

Canaan, unanimous AU*Amorica 
choice and Helaman Trophy win- 
oar, scored throe touchdowns to 
pace coach Paul DtoUel'a aggre
gation, breaking the star-studded 
tussle wide open with a 50-yard 
return of tha game's first punt 
ia tha opoalag minutes of play.

Pasa State's Lucas, voted out

standing back of the annual at
traction, clicked for two touch- 
dawa psasos, captured individual 
ball-carrying honors with 52 yards 
in U catties from scrimmage, 
and directed tho Easterners flaw- 
lastly from the quarterback spot

Mississippi's Larry Grantham 
shared tho spotlight with his all 
around play whleh won for'him 
the gome’e outstanding lineman 
award.

Following C a n n o n ’s acoriag 
punt return, tho East added two' 
touchdowns to open • 21-0 gap in 
tho first quarter. Grantham took 
an 11-yard pass in tho and sons 
from Lucas and Cannon fotiowod 
minutes later with a 12-yard re
ception from Luces.

Jack Spikes, Texas Christian 
fullback, am ashed over from tho 
tour to put tho West on the scare- 
board in tho second period*

Cannon's third touchdown came 
late In the third period on • four 
yard plunge, and end Dick Brooke 
of Purdue ended the scoriqg in

HOBILE. Ale. (U P !)-T h e-, a 
i  33-man aquad of southern all- 
star players who’ll probably toll 
you today that Houston, of tho 
American Football League, la 
grabbing of Uw country’* coolest
pssstr In silm Jack Loo.

IBs six-foot, 175-pouad quarter
back from Cincinnati, bombed (ho 
Bohol* through tho air la the 11th 
aonuitl Senior Bowl Saturday, rat
ling up one touchdown tad con
necting for two others os the 
North routed Urn South, 20-7,

Tho coaches, sports writers and 
players agreed the difference be
tween the two powerful squads was 
Loo’s pinpoint passing. Ha com
pleted 11 of 31 for Ml yards, break
ing the record rat by Auburn's 
TravlsMldwsll in tho first Senior 
Bowl gamo la Jacksonville, Flo., In 
me. For hip efforts bo waa slotted

•rd Harrison piled up an even 
higher one for the Furniture team. 
Harriian ended with n SOS, picking 
up tho 3-13 along tho way. Ed Cal-

Kader Tourney 
Set Wednesday

Tb* Sanford Women’* Golf Asso
ciation will begin play Wednesday 
of (ha first II bote round of tho 
Kader Tournament. This la an an
nual affair sponsored.by Mr. John 
Kader of Kaders Jewelers. The 54 
hole tournament win be played off 
on three conaecutlvo Wednesdays, 
Um 19th, agth, nod tho 27th of Jan
uary; r  • .

Tho tourumeat Is modal ploy 
score minus l / l  handicap. Kadsr 
will award prises to the winner and 
the nmner’iaD.

The results of tho January • 
Courtesy Tournament played hr 
point system worn ae follows:

Team winners. Clara A, Mrs. 
Keen Ivor, Clara B, Mrs. Ruth 
Hamm and Gass c, Mrs. Saftsa 
DendanvUie.

Ian also made thla fasby split, white 
Fran Macks), toppled tho difficult 
3-7-10.

Suatead Estates Jumped on Flor
ida State to toko tho first two 
gamos by nice margins. But, the
Bankers piled up a high thin) 
gqpa to elach one gamo for the 
evening- George Swann wao high 
nun for Florida State, as Ken 
Stone racked up ’ high aeries for 
lunland. Swann, Bob Hoaford, and 
Jeara Gardner an made the 3-10 
and Gordon Senart turned in the 
6-T-S.

Furniture Center bolds third spot 
with’ 25 wins, followed by Florida 
State with 24. South Pfnecreet and 
Scnlud both have 32 wins, making

The Hurricanes play at Jackson
ville Wednesday against the third 
piles Grom Dolphins, stetson, 
which defeated ihmpn test wash,

tho dosing tqioutei of ploy with 
n 20-yord pass interception.

SMU quarterback Don Maradith 
waa contained affectlvaly by the 
big fast East Una which took 
chargo early aod maintained 
pressure throughout. Tho Mustaog 
tossor, who state the show in the 
recent Shrine Esst-West gamo in 
San Francisco, connected with six 
of IS pass attempts and. had two 
intercepted.

Jerry Collins, owner of the 
SsKtord-Orlando Kennel Club, this 
morning authorised the purchase 
of 91.000 worth of advertising from 
the Sanford Greyhound entry in

Kennel Club Manager Jask Le- 
doux. will Include fanee signs, 
scoroboard coverage, PA ayatem 
announcements during sack game, 
insignia on tho back of player 
uniforms, and Imprint an Uio club 
station wagon transportation.

Collins* action brought quick 
reaction from W. Keonoth Me- 
Roberts, Um sportsmsa who last 
year posted the all-important II,- 
000 need in • hurry to lasure 
laniard • franchise ia the 30- 
roar-old league.

“ This la • trsmsadous boost 
for it tabes care of fully ao 
percent of tho sum wo must 
have before opening day to in- 
gqra o aucceisfut season,”  bo 
Mid.”

Two of tho 14 available font* 
ligaa thus o n  reserved, be said, 
•no for Florida State Bank aod 
th# racond for la  nford-Orlando

Oeooo.
Johnny Tesinaky scared 15 oad 

Mika Duds 13 points la tha Ovioda 
lota to the Bishop Moon Hamate. 
In tho JV coatsst. Tammy Ettas 
sank 31 points and Jimmy Janes it.

H it Trick’
BERLIN, N. H. (UPI) Tom 

Williams of Duluth, Mias., turned 
is a thno-iwi "bat trick" Sun
der to peso (ho U, •. OlympicSiTXeiSiS? STJkSS
vml tta a m t f  * n lm  k r  u .

POST TIME 1:10 P. M.
10 Butter Ru m

MATINEES -
Wedntwtajr, Friday *  Saturday 3 P. M.

S 5 Now^Jaat dtlirery, fvm ablt deals! Stc your local authorized C 1*m kl4ahr,
hO**m»»mw»m»m-• •» • • ••   ........................ ...  i leem— êoraeeeOOmomraraM*
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e u > 3  PO  T O  
PASS AWAY ALL
. h o s b  e m p t y  
B V K N M O S F  Ji

B E T T E R . 
WARN T H E  
FARM ERS T O  
W ATCH O C T  
^  FO R  T H B  
SsSHOOTiNO

X PO N T TW N * 
THAT’S  NECESSARvf 

a t  ^

W H Y
N O T ?

I  THUsI* T H E Y  ALREADY KNOW .VOU M U ST HAVE 
©OT AW FULLY  

‘JEEP U VW .J-O I.T  
IN TH B  WO O P S

. __ A  FO R  A
MONTH

MJERI1AU. >  
ffc T T O  STAR T 
T H B  W AR 
O AM «-S , /
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HECK, I  LIKE T* BURNGRANDMA../! 
DO YA WANT I 
MET*BURN *—« 
YOUR RUBBISH?

L E T 'S  WALK UP 
T O T H * N E X T  
C O R N E R , • 
G R A N D M A ...)

...W H ER E T H E Y  SERVE 
B'GGER S O D A S  F O R  r  
T H ’ SAM E PR ICE/ /-•

1 KNOW  T H E Y  G IV E  BIG 
JU M B O  S O D A S ...  ( T T 7

... B U T  WE C A N T  SPIN ON 
THEIR STOOLS LIKE Y A c ?  
CAN H t R E / W v  m m M

I NAW3.JUniUK.DUI
I  HAVE M O R E , A N 'WILL 
BURN IT  A L L  A T  O N C E  /

I_. AM.. 
UNABLE. 
GO... 
ON...

HASH 6ORO0M H IR E  A  PRCCfeD , FLASH/ 
IN  ROUTE M CN50 TO  I IM RE LOCKiNO FOR 
EARTH.* WHAT'A A RCCRETO* UNKNOWN 

THIS A B O U T / _ J L P IS i4 n7 IC O T fP A N  
>■----- -------ATOMIC PLANT.' K f EP  AM
w PeeiER.' .

W m ie, BE'CN P PLUTC. THe RACER FRCPS 
7 0 A  ARP ITS <J'P#V •PLANer.*.. ATTfNTlON, satellite

AORlP.1 PREPARE TO 
FCCEAE FLUTOMUW 
• FROM EARTH'

«PACF POLICE TO  
ROCHET FLYING MCSGO 
COLORS' MTCHTiRV ^ 

I L . j >  YOURSELF Y E  
77 ? * a t  cnee.'

PRfPARB BNTRV 
PORTS. CARSO 
CPlAANrVMf

«lUEMAT THE INC6£Pim.£SKUr■  Wf A'ASiW nJQ.’SM'XSO iTABeAnueaeok’M r
e0P0FD£AI/M060ati/:\
OeO*fPfMHMS*Y*\

f  HE REP IN) YETHE g  
TUEFIAMCS (  LIVES S  
,0M DOOM m  AND R.IES 

TOBUTHE, 
s w ir l

he s*irevet oef the seADcu-
U6UT M6H ABOVE HIM** JntHNEFBOM 

ju E tm n ru ' 
we wousAKoe 
sn ee  n o *  r _
w em ie * -\

•jmrMAMKtoMAf* f  'maySST•MADOBt L in e  COULD 7»U | 
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/ D o u r  ’ rue
.  SCQ U ftO tfW .,^  *

MOLD O V Y
7 N » P ,  ,  
^  TONtO.fj

I  H A V E ' U <ITS The SAME I HERE AT My
'h-itStZSr

W ELL (XCHAM CiYANO YOUTAKC 
A N O N O T T E li. < >  T H E  LAM P 
THEM** H IR E  IS ) [  STEW V *  MAO 
MV SPAGH ETTI f T  L E F T O V E R

V - T  rao*
^  NiSNT

IT S  STRAWS* BUT 
H Y C O N S a iN tS  f
ooesN T b o t h e r  )
_  H E A  B IT  »— ^

AH ••THIS *  
• S P A SH ETT I 
IS  PEUCIOUS

'T W O  MINUTES 
TO REST BEFORE 
V  OAGWOOO 

(G E T S  HOME
W H A T A  PAV/ I  CLEANED *n 
TH B  V j h J l E HOUSE,DiD THE 
IRONING. POLISHED THE t~rS i l v e r w a r e , ------- 4
mended  clothes) - .  • i n ANOPPEfHBeOlY ?> f 
SUPPER s2 l

MINE,
e it h e r

p e t 7 ^ } P F wj^ £
0 < A V ,U N C A

FT)KNACK 19 O O N K l A N l I V r k
o n *  w i l l  c o s t  'v o o .A  r r r  ^

X KNOW 
IT 'S  A  
PRETTY 

, TOUCH 
NElCH* 

S0RH0C0.'

GOLLY, ARCHIE, 
PO VOU THINK 
IT WAS SAFE 

TO PARK 4 
r YOUR CAR 1 

WAY DOWN J 
.  HERE? J

____

BUTWiNNIff — 
K iS S iN G  IS  A S IG N

o r  e m o t i o n a l  m r 
IN S E C U P lT Y '/ .v *

fV8 GOT A
NEW  I N C  
iT H A T U .
I STOP j  
. w i M . - y

HOW OVOU 
f*'Ak.E out;

THAT KITTEN 
X DON'T DK3M NOTHING.* ONLV **"> 

ITS BEEN STANDING 
TH ESE S O  LONG-  
SO M EBO D Y  
REPORJTO  I T - J  I

in s  M W E,
O R R iC E Q -

W H A T B

KNOW WHO 
OWNS THAT 
CAQ OUT 

,  THERE/ j

HAVE VOU tVLNCEO 
WITH*WWNIE THE 
WOLF'Y ET * VOLTuL 
Be INVITED OUT IN
TweM ooN uawr/ v

HERE COME 
THE POLICE' 
NOW WATCH 
THE FUNH
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Lagal Notice

To Reality
vri g— n« ,..
i mm « dream oa U* war 

Oil «Mk.
-at Oamal AMai N iw r 
mm eartmnlai lariat 

>• tooitodtito atoM «f tha graat 
t Dab, t*aw tint phaae 

boot with th* aid of go- 
m  > « r  aad tMhBldau and 
wUto vmo com pi alien U to la- 
I h lM  E prt i  eaiUvaUd land by

Hm tear Joat peat baa bean a 
giMd ova Cor Nairn, and *{Ut

5 *  to praaant Ute Efyptlaa peo- 
•tojaHJtpMWa a?ifcnea 4  a

"fa  jb?\utyttT, friendihlp with

i
T V  Glowing Big 
In Middle Eoit
T 1AQKDAD (UFI) -  The Mid- 
*“ • Baat’l  flrat *aia»Uioa atatioo 

a* Ma wap to bacomlat the awat 
— —  Tide# antorpriaa la Uila• a _  a .m

A OohUaea MlMater ralaal Camlr 
I vUaa a n  vadarwar for bring 
TV to N par coat of Iraq i 

rip aavoa atUllaa people.___ ; «  •
n. wai the recent iwlteh

. a tot  watt traaimltter to a 
l,ato ratt model by Baghdad 
rWaa. Program* which had 
i’ aaaa aaly la tha Baghdad 

■ (daaa the otatioa waa ianau- 
.-• tod  to May, i w ,  tan bow bo 
vtowai awra thaa «  mile* away, 

lomlr aald bone tar atatloaa to 
n atofiatod withia tha next 
al Meeal aad Klrltuk to the 
aad Sernawa aad Baaarah 

will bring TV to TO 
i population.

•Apply Par Old Liao Legal 
U f$  Iaovraaeo

i t i ?
a iijflsa1̂ ^  

to %HP toko earn 
burden-

Tear

l hatorfa tha entire traaa- 
i bp Btofl with OLD AMBIT- 
a« KANSAS CITY. No obU- 

No ono wii oaU on govt
oal Bda ad oad mail B to*

tssr_On, toot Oak, Dept
toMaaa OMr, Mlaaoari,

■ f e ‘,1

P  • ;i /v # m  -
m -V , i

tK O.* T
|i>;. 1 J
h y  t

jiJju* i
V., . . ,

r.i ■ *
}'■''* I. V; *
t  *-JV f :  \

I f . :
Y- •?
A V .

£?r A

L ’ .i i "'

K&'Tsr TV,

the United State* hai been re- 
ftored and Naaacr’a - United Arab 
BcpubUe embracing, Syria aod 
Egypt he* been the recipient of 
US million doilara to earioui 
forma of Amarican aid.

Diplonatlc and builneai rela
tion* hava been rcitorod with 
Britain, and aoon mayba with 
Era net.

Quarrel* with lfoieow and Pel- 
plug ariilag from attampted Com
munist ponolratlnn of In* U.A.R. 
hire boon hailed over, at least 
on the surface. Nailer hn been 
■Me to cruih communlim at 
homo while at the aama time re-

Lining Ruisia it  a market far 
Egyptian eotton.

Presumably, the Egyptian arm* 
lost in the tali Sues crista now 
hava bean replaced bjr the Rus
sian* and Nasser ante agaia feels 
himself torong enough to challenge 
Israel’a use of the caaal—over 
objections of tho United Nations.

Nasser’s only real setback of 
tho year cam* in Iraq where ele
ments friendly to him lost out 
steadily.

In March, Iraqi Premier Ab- 
dcl-Karim Kassem crushed a re
volt la northern Iraq which the 
Iraqi government charged was 
fostered by tha UAR.

la October, Kaaaam escaped an 
aaiaislnatlnn attempt which nev
ertheless laid him op with wound*

for moat af the remainder of the 
year.

Tha atruggl* for leaderahto o( 
Arab nalioaallam between Kas- 
sem and Nasaer has been oat in 
the open sine# last March.

Nasser atlll is tha Middle East’s | 
popular symbol of revolt against 
colonialism but Kassam still bat | 
not given up tha atmggle.

One of tha pawni is Syria. 
Syrian politicians persuaded I

Nsiser to Incorporate Syria into 
tha U.A.R. In IMS because they 
feared a Communist taka-oyer.

But Syria has proved as much 
a problem to Nasser aa tt did to 
the Prcnch after World War I and. 
to the Turk* before that.

Watching Candidates Interesting

JANUARY T 
Admltaieai

Woodruff T. Bailey,
Lake Mary 
Carl Mueller, DeBary 
Camilla Muse, Daytona Beach 
Floyd Krabenbfll, Sanford 
Jewel Cummings, Sanford 
Margaret Bowen, Oeneva 
Jacqueline Hatcher, Sanford 
Helen Sills, Sanford 

Dismissals
Carl J. Harti* Jr., Hanford 
Robert Dailey, Sanford 
Irena Booth, Sanford 
Faya Ives, Sanford 
Dora Ann Stellar, Sanford 
Rev. J. Thompson, Lake Mary 
Woodruff T, Bailey,
Lake Mary
Laura Foote and baby,
Sanford
Annie Sanders, Sanford 
Primua Brown, Sanford 
Charlotte Roberta, Sanford 

JANUARY •

By DICS WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  While 

a very one also was watching tha 
Preaidant deliver bla Slat* of the 
Union message to Congress, I was 
watching tho presidential candi
date*.

In aom* respects, the aldeshow 
was more entertaining than tha 
main event.

There were al laaat five known 
or impacted presidential hopefuls 
in tho Houso chamber during Ute 
speeeh. Nobody knows how many 
other* were aecnlly picturing 
themielvM in Eisenhower'* place 
at the rostrum.

I wouldn’t want to accuse any
one of politicking on the Presi
dent’s time, but a couple of Dem
ocrats sure made the most of Iho 
audience he had attracted after 
lbs speech was over.

First to check in was Vice Pres
ident Rlehard M, Niton, the lead
ing Republican contender. Aa
head af the visiting Senate data 
gallon, ha got his ull* mentioned
orally loudly, that 1*- by 
House doorkeeper William M. 
(Fishb.it) MUIar.

Miller announced tha entrance 
of aach group, of dignitaries la the 
atyla and accent of a Mississippi
station muter ealUag trains. 

"Mislab epeakib,* ha bawled,
"Me vice preseduat and mam- 
bobs of tb* Sonata I"

Tkna heralded, senators Worn 
bath tho South and North Mad in 
twa-by-two, ilk* mambara af • 

parly or animal* inter-
lag tha ark. Up front was Demo
cratic Loader Lyndon B, Johaaoo
Tat,),- another of 

five.
Johnson alaa got special men

tion — by Nixon, who, to a softer 
vole# than MlUar’s, appointed bla

possible future rival to the com
mittee which escorted tho Presi
dent Into the chamber.

Nobody Individually mentioned 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn.), but he mad* up for this 
by arriving conspicuously let* and 
miking a solo entrance. J«. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Maii.) distin
guished himself by etulog apart

Dorcas Class 
Holds Meeting

Mra. C. E. McCord was holi
es* at the January mealing of 
Ute Dorcas Sunday School dsn
4  the First Baptist Church, 

daviAa inspiring devotion entitled 
"Take Tima" was given by Mra. 
Virginia Toth and Mrs. W. 0. 
Tanner led the group In prayer.

A social hour followed tha brief 
business moating. Sevaral games 
war* played with prises awarded 
to Mia. William Tripp and Mra. 
Curtis Greet).

Refreshment* of cake and cof
fee ware served to members peas
ant. Tkay warn Mra. Calvin Jar- 
dine, Mra. D. 0. Walton, Mra. 
N. C. Booth, Mrs. W. W Horn*, 
Mrs. J. A. Fuller, Mra. Tanner, 
Mrs. Toth, Mra, Groan and Mrs. 
Tripp. The February moating will 
bo bald at the ham* of Mr*. Wat-

Third Try
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Charley 

Grimm la up tor his third hitch 
aa manager af the Chicago Cuba. 
Orimm’a previous tours at tho 
Cub holm warn ltoT-M and lM4-to.

from senalora In tha rear row.
I was unable la detect anything 

sseeptlonal about Uw actions of 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.). 
However, normal behavior In It
self Is unusual for someone said 
to be eyebaUIng the White House.

After the speech, Kennedy and 
Humphrey, the only announced
candidates, lingered In the cham
ber. shaking hands and slapping 
back! of well-wishers. They ap
peared to be waiting each other 
out.

Slowly working their way to
ward tho doors, Humphrey and 
bla group aod Kennedy and bis 
■roup almost collided at one 
point. The two campaigners studl- 
ously Ignored each other and 
beaded up separate aisles.

For whatever significance It 
may have, Kennedy won this pre
liminary skirmish. He stayed In 
tho chamber for M minutes after 
the President left, or eight min
utes longer than Humphrey.

Oa hla way out, Humphrey no
ticed that some of us newsmen 
were still la tho press gallery en
joying the performance Reach
ing Into hla coat pocket, he ex
tracted a piece of cardboard and 
jocularly waved R.

It was a sign ho had anMched 
from one of the reserved seats 
and it had two word*: ‘ ‘Whila 
Houso."

Tom H. Jarvis, Sanford 
Larry Plnkel, Sanford 
Dalo Plnkel. Sanford 
Forrest Nutt, Enterprise 
Beverly Ann Little, Sanford 
Daisy Chldester, Sanford 
Lois WiUli, Sanford 
Louise Barker, Longwood 
Ernest Collier, Sanford 
Barbara Ruprechl, Sanford 
Scott Burns, Sanford 
Daniel Jenkins, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bowen, 
Geneva, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haleher, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Barker, 
Longwood, a son 

Dismissals
Rosetta Ferbcr. Sanford 
Ola Harrison, Sanford 
Mrs. James Hauser and baby, 
Sanford
Della Williams, Sanford 
Eugene Padgett, Sanford 
Mrs. Ernest Bouley and baby, 
Sanford
Forrest Nutt, Enterprise 
Mrs. George Plarce and baby, 
DeLand
Floyd Kralj«ubUl, Sanford

Legal Notice

D e v e l o p  H y b r i d
LONDON (UPI) — Communist 

Chlnsss sclontlsU In Tibet have 
successfully crossed a yak and a 
Holstein bull, accoidlng to Radio 
Pslplng. Tho broadcast said th* 
resulting hybrid produced eight] 
times as much milk as tha yak 
and can aland th* nigged Tibetan 
dlmata better than the Holstein.

fictitious rank
NOTICE IH hereby gltai: Hist I am 
•na*|i<t In bualnaaa at Tarn Plata 
Para Park, Semlnnla Count,, Flor
ida, undvr tha fictitious nama of, 
Ran (lrlirin Aa*n< r. and that I In- 
Und la ratlaler aalit namt with 
lha Clark nr (ha Circuit Courl, 
Bominnta County, Florida, In are- 
nrdanca with lha provisions of lha 
rielltloua Nama Mtalutaa, to.win 
Faction l*l.o» Florida Hlatulaa 
t il l .

Bla: nan L. tlrlfMn. «r. 
Puhllah Jan. It. II, J4 A Pah. I.

n i T i T i o i a  s i n k
NOTICE ta hrrabr alvan that I 
am auaaaad In liuahiaaa at Lake 
Sloaroa. Mamlnola County. Florida, 
undar lha (letliloua nama of, Tha 
Country Uroeary, and that I In
land In register aald nama with 
lha Clark at lha Circuit Court, 
Ramlaola County, Florida,. In arc*

Make
* * ,

Your
Customer
List

nrdanoa with the provision! of tha
Plciltlaua Nama Statute*. to-wltt 
daction iSS.at Florida m a im ., i lt f. 

*i«i Mrs, l-oran* Tlnd.l 
Mia* Norlna Norwood 

Puhllah Jan. 11, IS, IS, *  Fob. 1.
FICTITIOUS MAMS

XOTICK IH haraby glvan that 1 
am annana* In bualnaaa at Farn 
I'laia. Farn Park, Oamlnola roun. 
tr, Florida, undar tha fletltloua 
nama of, R. I* ilrlffln Aaaoclaita, 
and that 1 Inland la rtslaiar aald 
nama with lha Clark of tka Clr*
i-ult Court, Samlnel* County, Flor. 
Ida. In aroordanca with Ik* pro*

tha Ftctniou. Nama

c.oHd':%,^ur.'.“  m i •»
" " ’ - . . - n . V W " . *  , 7 .  ,

Grow
With
Regular
Scheduled
Advertising
In
The

FICTITIOUS S A M
.\UTICK la haraby glvan that I am 
r:i-;*grd In bualnaaa at 1411 Stavaaa 
Ava. Hanford, Bamlnola Caunty, 
F1 •)- la undar tha flclltloua nama 

. . .nfurd-hamlnol# aboppar and 
i ;> 4 I inland ta rtslaiar aald aama 
wiih lha Clark of tha Clrsnlt Court. 
Komlnul* County, Florida, la aec- 
nrdanca with lha pravlalona of ths 
Flotlllous Nam* Btatuta*. to.will 
Saatlaa SSI.SS Florida Siatutta 1SIT. 

Big: Rohart O Waaks 
Rabarl A. La wit 

Puhllah Jan. I. I. II, St, ISIS

mmt ‘  imM i f
* *' is»jrveiF '' • >. i

iSWVi.V - I  LS**l4tl;'2i

: i . . ^ :

Oeeetr*e Oely

. ... .. ■. . .
* r iT- s' * ‘ - , -

ek^mVw'.- Vwt.^ IdVljSf -■ 'vh'-'UJ-.wAn. JHH

The following funds btlong'nr 
to ownara af landa which hava 
baaa told for lotto, aod whlrh 
List# baaa anrlalmad for longar 
thaa thrao moatha ara la my hand 
md nnlaau the awn.r shall apply 
nr aama aa or hofero Fabruar, 

tat t il*  such fund* wilt ht paid 
Ints lha Oaaarat Fuad of Somtnolc 
.'oualy, Flsrldai 

Jnha Fltlmara A (lladyu 
Flllmara. bis wlfa 
Myrtle O. Williams ,
J. n. Andaraon 
J. K. Frlce 
Faaala Rail Parkins.
Pnrttr J. Chadwick A 
Ltoaa A. Chadwick

1*7.It
sst.i :
SI.SI«*t.i«
id.*:

1S4.SI

TOTAI. IUIS.1* 
Wllnaaa my hand and official 

•tal this Ith day of Jaauary A. 
|h ims
(■ S A M

David M. natch.I 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Pamlnota County, Florida

NUTICK O F  pnoCKKD IN O  F o n  
VACATING, CLOflIKQ AXD ABAN

DONING A PORTION OF A 
STREET.

Ton will taka aotlr* that ths 
City Commlaitnn of tbd City of 
Panford, Florida, at 1:1* P. M, 
on lha Ith day of February, Ilia, 
In th* City Cnmml.alonar'a Room 
at th* City Hall la lha City of 
Hanford. Florida, will consldar and 
datarmlna whtlhar nr not tha CHy 
will varata and abandan any right 
nr lha City and lha public In and 
to that portion of th* Pouth aid* 
of Fulton Plratl In lha City nf 
Hanford, Florida, dtacrlbtd aa fol 
Iowa, to-wlt:

Raginning at Northeast mrnar 
' of Lot 1, Rlock 1, Tier 4, E. K. 

Trafforda Map of Sanford, run 
North ■ feet, (banco Watt It 
fast, thanra Poulh ■ fast, thane 
Kaat to point of beginning. 

Par,one Intaraatad may appear 
and ha haard at lha lima and 
plara above aparlflad.

CITY COMMMIPPION OF THK 
CITY OF BANFORD, FLuRIDA 
BY:
H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clark

IW T H S  C IR C t IT  c o t  R T  OF TH K  
M t T H  JC D IC IA I. CIRCt. fT  Ik 
a n d  f o r  a r w i x o i . r  r o i N T r ,  
PI.O H ID A. Iff CMARCI4HY SO.

II. R. FI.INT anil MARTHA 
RKKD FLINT, hit wlfa

PlalntirfA 
va.
FRANK TV. BUTTON. JR., at al.

Iiafandanu 
Bt IT  TO  S l I K T  T IT t.B  g 

NOT ICR T O  D K P K ID
TO) FRANK W. BUTTON. JR. and 

llt.TII R. BUTTON, hi* wife.
Ve r n o n  p. b u t t o n  and 
KMMA M. BUTTON, hla Wirt, 
SIDKirr A. BUTTON and NOA- 
MAH U. BUTTON, hla wifa. 
OEOROK A. VAN CAMP and
------  VAN CAMP, hla wlfa. if
aay, FRANK B. VAN CAMP 
and BKTTT VAN CAMP, hla 
wife, LOUISE M. BUTTON, If 
they he living and It thty 
ara dead, thalr uaknown hair*, 
•latlsaaa, lagalaaa, grant*.,, 
apoueta, rradltor*. aatlgna. 
Ilaaori. and truals** and 
against any'and all paraont 
having or claiming lo hava 
any right, title or Int.raat by, 
through, undtr er agalnat'tha 
aforesaid Defendants: th* ua
known hair*, deviate*, lega
le**, grant***, creditors, and 
■ithar parson* claiming by, 
through,,  undar nr against 
FRANK W . BUTTON, daceaa. 
ad, KMKI.IXIG U  HUTTON de
ceased. FRED O. BUTTON, da- 
caaaad. and STELLA BUTTON 
VAN CAMP, ' dictated; aad 
any and ell partlss having or 
claiming l*  hava any right, 
title and/or Interest In and la 
lha properly harolaaftar da*, 
rrlbad, aald land eltuata, lr»

Lagol Notica
IN TWO CIRCUIT COURT OF TRF. 
klUTH JUDICIAL ciw ccrr. IN 
AND POR BRRINOI.R COtSTT. 
FLORIDA. IN CRABCRRY NO.

CKARLRt THOMAS aMITH.plalatiff.

FANNIE MAE PMfYH, D.faadeet.
RRTICR TO APPRAR

STATE OP FLORIDA TO:
Fannla Ma* Smith 
Addraaa aad R,aidants 
Unknown

Taa ara haraby aellflad that a 
hill af complaint far divorce ha* 
baaa filed against you, and you are 
required to earv* a copy Of rottr 
anan-ar or pleading lo th* hill af 
complaint oa tha Plalatlfra At
torney Paul If. Parklaa. (IT TVa.t 
South strati, Orlando, Flerldo, and 
flit lha original Aatwar or pt.ad- 
log la Iho offlca af lha Clark af 
lha Circuit Court oa or bafora 
Tuesday, February I, III*. If you 
foil lo do on Judgment by default 
will bo taken agalnat you for tho 
ralt.f demanded In lha hill of 
complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at- Han
ford, Bamlnola County. Florida, 
this Hat day af Dtcanbar, l i lt .  
(■KALI

David M. flatrhal 
Clark clrrult Court 
Ryt Martha T. Vihltn, DC 

Paul C. Parkin*
•IT Wait South dlraat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish Jan. 4, II, II, II. III*.
I *  THR CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR ORRINOLR COUNTY
CHANCERT NO- 1*1*1.-----------
ANTONIO O. VILLAFUJR.

rtalntHf
-VI-

Ing and bilng In damtaola 
" a ,  to-wlt:County, Ptortda.

Lola I and 1*. Rlock *T af 
RANLANDO. THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL, AlUmonta Bee. 
tlan, according le plat there
of aa raoordod la Plat Book 
a, Paga IT, of Ik# Public Re
cords of Bamlnola County, 
Flerldla.

YOU AnK H. KRY NOTIFIED 
that tha Plaintiffs haraln hava in- 
aiitulad a autt against >Jou I* th* 
Circuit Courl ef lha Math Judl- 
rial ciroutl. In and for Bamlnola 
County, Florida, t* quiet thalr till* 
to tha abort described prophrly 
situated, lying and being in Sami- 
nal* county, Florida, ae herein- 
above more particularly sat out. 
You era hereby roqulrod to file 
your Auawar with th* Clark of tho 
Circuit Court, le end for Boral- 
nolo County, Florida, and aarva a 
ropy thoroof upon Wlndtrwaadl* 
A Huntor, *14 Pork Avaeuo, Booth, 
Win I or Park, Florida, Atteroaya 
far th* Pletntlff* In tha above ac
tion, an er hater# th lad day or 
February If**, sla* a Decree Pro 
Confssoo wlU he entered egelust 
Xou,

IT M ORDERED that Ihl* b* 
published In . tbs SANFORD HER. 
ALD. a newspaper published In 
Eemlnel* County, Florid*, once 
each wash far tear conaeautlve 
weak*

The aaiure ef this suit and lha 
relief eougllt thereby le tb* qulet- 
l*g ef tha till* te aad tha ramofal 
•f tha aland* from th* ehevs dee- 
crlhed Und* owned hr tb* PUle- 
tiff Is Eemlnele Coheir, Florid* 
an* for genenU equlubl* relief In 
the premise a

WITNESS tap hen* end efflalal 
eeel aa th* Clcrh- ef th* Clrrult 
Court of Bamlnola Couety, Florida, 
thia list  dtr of Dacemher, Ills . 
(REAL!

David M. Ratahol .
Clerk ef tha Circuit Court.

LAQRIMAB J. VIULAFLOR.
Dafaadaat

NOTICR t r  d e f e n d
THK HTATE OF FLORIDA TOt 

I.AOIUMAB J. V1LLAFLOR, 
who,a placa of raaldaaca Is 
1111 Andrade Street 
Bta. crus. Mantis, Philippine 
Islands
A Bw.rn Complaint having btan 

(Had agalnat you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Bamlnola County, 
Florida, In Chancory. for Divorce. 
Ih* abort till* of aald action halng 
AXTUXIO O. VILLAFLOH, Plaln- 
tlff. V.. LAG 111 II AH J. VILLAPlAlR, 
Dafaiulam, that* praaaals art to 
caua* and raqulr* you lo flla your 
wrltlon dafanara. If any, la Ih* 
Complaint filed haraln. and to 
a.rvs a copy thereof upon Plain
tiff'! Attorn*) on or laforo th* let 
day of March, A. D.. Ill* , oilier- 
w l.t a Dtcrta Pro Conftaao mill bo 
entered osalnat you aad th* caua* 
proctad tt  part*.

WlTNKBg my hand an official 
aaat al Sanford, gtmlnol* County, 
Florida, Ihl* llth day at Dacam- 
har. A. D. t il l .
(BEAM

David M. Gatehal 
Clark of Ih* Circuit Court 
In and for Hamlnot* County, 
Florida
Dy: tlarlha T. Vihltn 
Deputy Clark 

Gordon V. Fradarlrk 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O Hot 111*
7*1 North Park Avanu*
Sanford, Florl
IN TRR CIRCUIT CUI'RT OF THR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRUUUTT O f 
THR STATE OF FLORID I . IN
AND FOR rKMINtlt.K COCA f t ,  
IN CStANURRI. NO. IIIU
HELEN HOOVER BURTNETT and 
FRANK CLAYTON BUHTNBTT, 
h.r huaband.
Plaintiffs

UIWIU.L W. REED aad M. VIR
GINIA NERD, hla. wife, at at,

D. randan ta. 
NOTICR OF HI IT

TO: LOWELL W. RKKD gad M.
VIRGINIA RKKD. hi* Wlfa, If liv
ing, und If dead, thalr unknown
bolro at - law. davlataa, Ifgatt**, 
grant***, assign*. Ilansra. cradl- 
tora, trust*** and all other par. 
pons claiming uadar aald Dafand 
ants, and all parti** having or 
claiming Is hava aay right. Hit* 
or latoraats la and ta tha follow 
Ing described real properly altuat- 
rd In th* Couaty of Bamlnola, Blata 
af Florida, ta-wlli

Tha Want II ftat of tha East 
l i t  fast nr lha Want t*t feat 
nf th* North Half of lha 
Southeast Quarter or lha 
Bouthwaat Quarter (lata tha 
South III feat thereof). Section 
11, Township It South, Rang* 
11 Real.

Th* natar* ef thla suit la is 
ramnva certain cloud* from and 
to quiet and confirm Plaintiff*' 
till* te th* above dtacrlbtd pro
perty.

Th* noma of |ht Court la whlrh
Ihl* suit haa btan loatltutad la Hit 
Clrrult Court for lha Ninth Judl.

Bamlaal* County. Florid* 
By I Martha T. Vlhlaa

rial Circuit of Florida. In and for 
Bamlaal* County, Florida, In 
Chancary.

Th* ahbravlatad till* In this 
rasa I* HELEN HOOVER BURT- 
NETT and FRANK CLAYTON 
RCRT.VRTT. bar husband. va 
LOWRLL NV. .IKF.D and M. VHl- 
GINIA RERD, hla wlfa, at al  ̂
Dafandaata.

Tb* dtacrlpllan af lb* raal pro
perly involved ta tbla dull I* at 
q*t forth shore.

▼ou aad earh of you nri hereby 
ranulrad to flla your answers, nr 
nthtr dtfaaalv* plaadlngs In aald 
cent*, with th# Clark of said Cnurt 
and aerva a copy Ibaroef upon 
Porvle P, Bwaan, At tor nay far 
Plalnllffs, list* Bo. Orangt Ara- 
nua, Orlando. Florida, on or bofora 
ths llth  day nf February, A. D. 
IMS. If you fall lo do so. a Da- 
era* Pro Cnnfatao will bn anlrrtd 
agalnat you and aald caua* shall 
proceed at part*.

WITNKBg my hand and th* atal 
of aald Courl at f t i ' - : 4 .  Ptmlool* 
County, Plorlda. this th* Ith day 
of January. A. D. III*.

David M.. Catch*!
Clark of th* Clrrult Court 
la add far Bamtaslq Couaty, 
Plorlda
Ryt Martha T. Ylhtaa 
Deputy dark  

Parvl* P. Bwanu
Attoraay far Plaintiff*
11d4 da. Orange Av*., 
nrlando, Florida

ull*lag—r. fk Dram a*

WIRDRRWERPI.M A HUNTER 
Atlaanay for plaintiffe 
III Park Avanu*. South 
P. O.. Bex m  
Winior Park, Plorlda

AI tern *y for Flo la lift 
Edward* Build Ian—P

Baafard. Plorlda
HtoUBH JANUARY If, !« , to. Bad
FEBRUARY 1. IH*

PBATUBBi 1:41 • 4:14 
•:4T • l:H

Cw-Feelee* A% t i lt  f .  M. Oily
riBST SAJfroao rmowing

ITAKTi JAN. IMh 
WALT DISNEY'S

“T O IY  TYLER "

or.- :t
■ . a ., --.v

va
- ISWvh-4* o ’-*Jr.V!I'.-W»' S--.Wr ---- -

Legal Notica
rrocK H of.nw R a e n t m a

Th* raaulor annual maatlor of 
Iho atockholdara of Ths Cltliano 
Bank af Oviedo, Oalado Florida, 
will k* kald at tka Ovlad* Mam- 
nrlal Building at *:*• P. M. on 
Tuesday, January llth. IMe for 
Ih* elrrtlnn of officers and th* 
transaction of such other hualntda 
a* may graparly aom* bafora tb*
mealing. m

L. H. Wabk to
Bate. Vic* Praaldaat

NOTICR FOR BIDS 
Tk* Beard *r County Commls- 

•lontro of Pamlnels County, Florid# 
will racalv# bid# at lha Offle* of 
David M. Gatehal. Clark, la tha 
Courlhoua* at gaaforJ. Florida uu 
In lit*  P. M January II. H I*  
for lha following plaroa of oqulp- 
manl:llam No. I : Pneumatic llrad, 4 

wheal drive, dlaaal 
powtrad, frost and 
loader. dfe

It am No. I :  Gaaotlna powered * , -  
cavolor equipped as 
a dragllne-clamhahell 
rapahl* of handling 
tq cable yard hue- 
k*l*.
Trad* la — Bantam
Modal N il mounted 
on a gavarnmant aur. 
plu# hatf-lrack v*. 
hlrlt, with drag baa- 
hat.

Ham No. I: Rotary type alahllla.
in* and bituminous
mltlng marhina, a - l^
propallad with powal 
aiaarlng. Trad* In—  
Haaman Andwall Mo
dal M ill ! pull typa 
mixer.

Pperlflratlnna .for Ih* llama re
quired may he obtained at tha 
Office of Ih* County Engineer In 
th* Courlhoua* at Sanford, Florid*.

Bid# 1 0  b# onelooad In a sealed 
envelope, plainly marked oa Ik* 
outaldtj Bid For Front End 
Loader, or Hid For Kiravalor, or 
Rid For Mlxtr, optn January 14, 
1M*.

Bid* wilt ho opened at a maeifr
g te b* bald In th* County ComWIng

mlaalonara Matting Room In th 
Courthouse ol Hanford, Florida oa 
January !4, 114*.

Th* right I* raatrred lo walr* 
’ Irregularities or larhnlrallllaa In 
bldo and lo reiect and and all bids. 

Hoard of County 
Comiqlsalonor*
John Krldar. Chairman 
Ry: F. It. Davla Jr.
County Engineer 

ARKMIKD NUTICK OP al IT 
STATE OF FUIRIDA TO: MOHKR
K. LEVY, If allva, hl*_ unknow^
apoue* If married, and If dead h*_ 
raapacllvs unkowa hair*, davlataa, 
lagalaaa and grant***; JOSEPH M. 
ARREDONDA, If allva. hla un
known apouaa If married, and It 
dead hla raapartlva unkoon heir,. 
Itgattee. devlaata and grantaaa J. 
A. UrDONALD and MART A. MAC- 
DONALD, kla wife. If allva. thalr 
raapautlv* unknown apouata It 
married, and If dead thalr reaper, 
live unknown hairs, devlaata, lags# 
lata and granites; AARON CLOUD, 
If allva, hla aaknown apouaa It 
married, and If dead hi* reoptr.
tha unknown holri, davit#**, IrgaA  
lota and granttta; KARR IflO ^
NANNY, If allva, hla unknown 
tpoua* It marrlad, and If dead hie 
raapacllvs unknown halra, davlaara, 
lagaleea and 'grantees; BARAIl 
JACKHU.V, If allva, bar unknown 
apouaa If married, and If dead her 
retparllva unknown heir*, davlsaea, 
lagatara and grant***: IDKt.LA 
JACKSON CRAWFORD. If allva, 
her unknown spout* If marrlad, 
and If dead her respective unknown 
hair*, darlteta, lagaleea and grant- 
eta; MAnr JACKSON, who rtelde* 
In Rurhaitar. New Torkt U ltV  
H U .  JACKSON LEE. who reside#  
la Rochattar, New York: ORA 
BELL JACKSON LEE. who raaldae 
la Rochsalar, New York: PHOK- 
RIAN BTTH, If allva, har unknown 
apouaa If married, and If dead 
har raapacllvs unknown halra, 
davlaaa*. lagalaaa and grant***; 
JOSEPHINE JACKSON THOMAS. 
If all**, bar unknown apouaa If 
marrlad, aad If dead har raapar
tlva unknown hairs, davit***, lags* 
lata and grant***, C. H. LINERET,
If allva, hla unknown apouaa ll 
marrlad. and If dead hla Vaapacllva
unknown halra, davlataa, legatees  
and. graataaa; KDWYN IA X D T F
DA tv EH. GEORGE ACOCSTI’E 
THOMPSON and ANTHONT NOR
RIS. aa Trualasa of ih* Florida 
U nd aad COloslaatlun Company, 
M d- If all**, thalr raapartlva an- 
knows apouata If married, aad If 
dead their ratpactlva unkhbwn 
halra, davlaaaa, lagalaaa gnd grant- 
saa: MONROE B. HUTTON Bad B. 
T. CROSS, If alive, thalr rtapscllta 
uaknown apouata It marrlad, and 
It dead thalr ratpactlva unknown 
halra. davit***, lagalaaa and grant* 
eta; SARITA U HUTTON, who re- 
aide* In McDonough, Georgia; a r #  
agalnat any aad all persona claim
ing any right. Hits ar Initrtat In 
and t* th* fellawing described land 
lying and being In Semlgot* Coun
ty, Florida, te-wlti

Begin at th* BE norser of 
th* B W 4 of lha BWI# of tha 
SMH. Saetloa II, Tawnahlp 1* 
Pouth. Rani* It Baal, thanra 
running North 1*1.1* feat, 
thane* Wait t* tb* AlUntle 
Coast Una Railroad rlght-of. 
way, thaara Southwesterly 
along ^nld right-of-way to a
point th* btflaaln E  
thrnca East le polat at haglrfW
nlag.

TOC ARE HRRERY NOTIFIED 
that a eult to quiet title baa bean 
brought agalaat you la tha drealt 
Caurl. Ninth Judicial Circuit or 
Florida, la aad far Soallnol* 
County, th* abort till* of which 
1* PHILIP J. NESS. Plaintiff, va. 
MOSES K. LEVY, at al., Dafand. 
am*, aad by ihtot praaant* ara re
quited lo fll* with Ih* Clark of 
said court your written appear- 
ant*, personally or by attorney.
In aald eult on or baforp Ih* ll<to * 
day of February, ltd*, and thereto | 
atlar to flla atrvic* aa lha oppos
ing count*! and flla with said 
Clark yaur wrlltaa dareaaaa. If 
aay, ta Plalatlfra camplalm at 
tk* llmaa praacrihad br law, Ihara- 
In sotting ug tb* aatat*. light, 
till* ar Inlaraat la, or tlan upon, 
tha abav* described proper: y 
claimed by You. Htrala fall aot 
ar a Daeraa Pro Qoafaaao will b* 
anterod agalnat you.

WITNESS my band aad tb* aaal 
af aald Coart at Baafard, Florida 
ikla 1th day af Jaauary, a . D. lid*. 

DAVID M. GATCHEL. M  
Clark af Ik* Circuit Court 

Ry Marika T. vihltn 
Deputy dark  

Raanaik M. Lafn.r
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OC rUEVDffl IT M Alr VB r^ ur ww»JO t n C f  KUICI Heater.  Art—alia TiiiiiMw .
Beautiful Tutoa* Finish With ■acaltast Ttras -  Lite Mow

lu id i ami Out • Loral Nov Cor Trth- 
la With Vary Low Mllcagn,

co rA m iu rHUm ®,v,u* • ^  ***** ►
JO  t A V l L L A V  rinding Air (onditleorr .  Beautiful 
Dakota H*4 With Whit* Tog • Bpetleea 1 at trior • Drive* Only 
l.tot Milan By Prorioua Owwr. Id Too Boro Baao M B g
For A Lika Nan Trad a-1 a . . . .

Our Used C an  WU B t Dtegtoyod Far T t «  
laapfctloa Nightly On Our U rg a  L ig h t*  L*4.

W H ERE DEALS SH INE
at tht alga or your bool buy

2nd A  I'alototlo U. C. Lot FA M U 1  Of*. FA  M T I1  
ChorroUt — OldauMbllo -a  CadlBao T M t b l

A Want Ad A Day M akes A ll Business P ay ! Ph. FA 2-2611
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. flood Food
t  For Rant 
I. Wanted to Rant 

; 9  4. Root Batata Waalad 
I. Root Batata For Solo 
t. Mortgage Loan a 
T. Baaiaaoa Op porta nit la 

T-A Inanraare 
I. Female Haig Wanted 
t. Mala Haig Wgatad 

It. Mala or Female 
II. Work Wanted 
IB. Plumbing Service* 

• w . RUrtrical Sarrkoa 
14. Build, Paint *  Regale 
II. Special Bawb ee 
It-A Bounty Parian 
II. Flew era ft Plaaia 
IT. Pata • Lieaotoak - 
II. Machinery > Tania 
II. Roata and Motori 
W. Aatnmahilaa 
M-A Trailara 
It. Parnltnra 

J B .  Artklen Far gala 
* B .  Not Icon ft Parana ie 

14. Loot A Pnnd
Inatraatlon

2. For Hint
SLEEPING ROOMS; 7%e OsMoa, 

I  401 M agnails. FA M W . .
fti BROOM bachelor apt., ground 
‘J floor, nomptetely tarnished, $40 

>U Palmetto.
t-BEDROOM, partly tarn i aha d, 

•too par smith. Charts* Ray, 
RL 1, Bat MS A.

Unfurnished
largo Florida 
equipped, hardwood 
FA 1-lllT.

Call

Jtrw tvt
Mary;

bmao is Lika
dtataaoa to

FA 1-Ttll.
T bedroom 

w. iaui. it

preferred 
Navy Beat

bouM, Itt
f a  2-orro.

KrmN. Apt, B l it  W. let 1h ~  
i  ROOM tafulahad caraga apt

Btatty, adulta 
, Ed.,

BUa, -

•oa at 704 Palmetto Aea.

RENT A  BED 
, Boopftal ft Bohr 
W. W#

FUBUrrURK
Vh. FA t-> lil HI W. let i t
WELAKA APABTMRNTBt 

privnto hatha, lid W. Ft rat St
ItOOM and BOARD tar 

nan. Call FA MM*.
OFFICE SPACE wtth 

tag. HI Oak Anew . FA H M .
FURN. Apt Ml Farit An.

B

, MTORY HOUSE lor rest or 
sale reaeooable; Corner Ird ft 
Chapaot. Mrs. W. 0. Brooke, 
Star Bt Eaterpriaa, Fin-

t-BEDROOM 
kit rim  alirtrioany 
MU Willav 
FA M T t

Burnished 
P ice bedroom

•tortnant FA l-aoo.

trance 
FA MMt.

private aa- 
P k o n o

BOUSE lor 
Avcsw n e a r  
FA S N A

os Sanford 
doe rap-

J-BEDROOM CB fcouM. Tala- 
phono FA ISP5*.

Ki

ALMOST NEW bouaa; largo Ur
ine room, bedroom, tile bath, 
colored flxtum; kitchen with 
waU even, tahla tap atova; draw 
drapes! ideal tar cottpli. Cali 
FA MBS* after » : »  P. M.

CLEAN a-room tarnlabcd apt. 
cioee bt n i  Park An.
ROOM garage apartmett Ph. 
FA W N

TRAILER SPACES: Urge lota. 
Camp Seminole TraUor Park, 
Wekin River Bd. PA m u i .

5. Rani EsUtt For Sale
LOTS: Cleared, high ground, 100' 

x 145’ : onr block off New Up 
tala Rd. $850. Phone FA 2-7213 
after COO P. M.

LOCH ARBOR
THREE BEDROOM. Ill bath 

home on canal with accm  to 
Chryatal Lake available now a* 
owner haa bean transferred 
overMsa. Low down payment 
and aieume 4te% F. H. A. 
mortgage of >12,931.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst. Asioc.

FA 24951 AUanUc Bank Bldg.
BY OWNER: Raanosabls lertRe;

3-bedroom. I bath, large living 
room and porch, eetabllihed 
lawn, excellent neighborhood. 
Sanford, FA l-T4ao.

LOTS for sale on hard aurface 
road; nicely graded: near Mon
roe corner. Phono FA 2-2720.

INCOME PROPERTY: A p t .  
house. Needs repair but good 
tar future investment. Located 
III So. Park Ave. Sanford — 
opposite First Baptist Church.

ALSO practically new I room 
residence at 2T11 Sanford Ave. 
Convenient to Sanford Navel 
Air Station.

For further detail* contact 
GEORGE T. STUMP 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSN.

MT S. COURT ST., ORLANDO 
PHONE GA 5-3531

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. T. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams

AsiociiteEs*
111 S. French Arc. Ph. FA 24M  
After hoars, FA 2-MU, PA 3-021, 
FA 3-G)U

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

P-BEDBuOM, I bath, kitchen 
equipped, Florida room. Laras 
lot CaH FA 2-1432.

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

Ml So. Park Ave. Ph PA 1MM

5. Rial Folate For 8a!i
2-BEDROOM block bouse toes 

than one year old; small down 
payment. FA 2-TVTI.

STOP! LOOK I LISTEN I
STOP! In ta sea our I bedroom 

m  or t tiled bath homes at

SAN SEM KNOLLS
4 Blocks West of French A venae 

on 39th Street.
LOOK! at all the wonderful fea 

turn In these homes. Terraiso 
floors—Furred and Plastered 
walls — Custom built • cabinet 
work—and Dust-free elasats- 
Cloae to schools and stepping
-LISTEN! to the price and 
lerms—$550 Down FHA Plane 
ed—Exclusive with

W. H. "Bill”  Stemper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Toffee 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonaa
Phono FA >-4991 111 N. Polk

7. Rualnon OfportnnHIai
FOR LEASE: 40 acrao. Seminole 

County, t m  Sect. I  Tvs fl 
S-Rg. StE. Write; A. Shop, 230 
Hyde Fork Ave., Tampa.

SPARE TIME 
SERVICING ROUTE 

WITH
HERSHEY CANDY 

Wa wtR selsct a reaponslbl* per
son In thtir local area servicing 
NEW CANDY MACHINES US
ING HERSHEY PRODUCTS 
No eaperieneo ns camary. Qua 
lifted person will hart oppor
tunity of earring BIO MONEY 
devoting only spare time to 

irtTAT ‘ ‘  *start. A hoot I  boon _ 
required to service route and 
manage business. To bo eligible 
you moot bo able la mate 
small investment of m *  cash 
tn handle. For parsons! inter
view write giving particulars 
and phone to: District Manager. 
Dept. Stl, P. 0. Bo* fill , Clave 
land 30. Ohio.

8. F m a lt  H a *  Wanted
WHITE tomato help wanted. I ust 

bo M. Apply to Pig 'N Whistle.

HOME W ITH ▲ VIEW  
Located ea ton tots shaded by 

Twenty Three .huge this
thro* bedroom—two bath home 
with ito unobstructed view of 
a beautiful lake to truly SOME 
THING SPECIAL. Among its 
many extra features are a 
Hi-Fi speaker system, forced 
air duet beat in every room 
sod a two too Air Conditioner,

If yon art looking for aa ultra
modern bom* in l  setting typi
fying Central Florida at Its 
beautiful best, PICK UP THAT 
PHONE RIGHT NOW! Wa are 
eager to ace your reaction whan
So m e***'1 t**1

ONLY IU.M9, TERMS
W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4N1 Ut N. Park
NEW l-bedroom block bans*, part

ly tarnished, MSOO, terms. Ap
ply M30 Palmetto.

•-BEDROOM house, screened 
porch, fenced yard; Just outside 
city limits. FA 2-T422.

SELL or TRADE: 3-Bedroom, lto 
baths, CB, Florida room. Nlcsly 
landscaped US’ x 134’ corner 
lot 13,509 down or will trade 
for other property. Will finance 
part of down payment if desir
ed. 119 E- Cotom in Orel*. 
PA 1-7907.

5-ACRES of good farm land in 
Sanford Celery Delia >500 per 
am . Excellent term*- Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne. Florida.

Ron! B ctsto Far Hals
WYNNEWOOD: S BE., Fla, Im , 

stove, aefttparetor. Air aandi-
ttooer opUanal. Law payments. 
3410 Stavos* Ava.
ROOM hasas aa lari* 

tot Phone FA I-3490.

R AYM O N D  M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

•11 Ito. Pask Ava. Ph. FA 14441
fenford

• Evaai BUa. Lobe Mary 
Ph. PA B-U90

tOAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I BB.Jtonaa on Miaaoito, Nat out 
of dtp Btoi'at Htoban equipped, 
vaootiao blinds, p i n  beater. 
Must aril at sect, gaaas. Will 
trad# for lain modal air. 
*A I4B1 or PA MBS.

ROSA Le PAYTO N
R agiflail R ill Estate Broker 

May B. C a m s -  LetSelva LI
B. B. Bogun,

It. FA S ian tiM  It Utovatoa

S t Johns Realty Co.
Ul N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24121

SUnstrom Realty
HERBERT STENtTROM 

Regtotoed Broker 
LIN H1SNER 

LOTTIE BEOADWAY 
BEN TOBBETT 

BETTYB D. SMITH 
Asioelatca

11 H. Park -  Ph. FA M4M
5-BEDROOM. | bath, double tar- 

parts, extra U rn utility room. 
Monthly payment! IN. US 
Shannon Dr. FA I-1S1S-

APPROXIMATELY ton acres of 
■rove, 11,310 par acre; mar Sun- 
land Estates. Contact Joseph 
Levy, FA S im .

U A L ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
MM French Ave.

J. W . H A LL
Rocltfcf

"CaH Han" Phone FA MMl

NEAT APPEARANCE: ateoogra 
pter end typist; f a  DeBory 
real estate office; pleasant sur- 
roandtog*. Write Bon I, e/o 
Sanford Hereto,

ATTENTION
What sac lion of Somtaele
County dn yon Itvo to? Do you 
have an AVON BeproaonUtiva 
calling on yon regularly? N 
yon don’t, wa may need yea.
N you would like to Warn 
about being aa AVON Repre
sentative, write Ura- Jean 
Mflsnlch, Bos Ml. Lwkhart, 
Fla., tar interview.

t , Mato Help Wanted
RETAIL Building Material Oat- 

aide Salesman, aom* experience
to building materials necessary. 
Writ* qualifications to Box R, 
a/o Sanford Herald.

BUILDING MATERIALS SALES
MAN experienced in lumber aid 
building materials desired, but 
will consider other qualified ap
plicants. Starting salary com
mensurate with ability. Perma
nent position with mowing na
tional company, Mali summary 
of background to P. O. Box 
701, Sanford, Florida.

SEARS ROEBUCE ft Ce. baa
opening in Central and South 
Florid* tar men between th* 
agaa of Si and 41, in manage
ment (reining. Good aUrting 
salary while In training. After 
completion of training period 
you will he assigned aa a mana
ger of a Sear* Catalog Solas 
Office with ehsnca of further 
advancement. Applicant* must 
have a college education, bo of 
good character, ho neat to ap
Karanc*. Salas experience pre 

rred but not required. If you 
meet the necessary require
ments. write giving brief del 
rripttoo of jour educational 
background and three personal 
references. Address your latter 
to Mr. W. C. Anderson, F. O 
Bon 411, Winter Haven, PloMs

II. Week Wanted
SECBETABY: shorthand, dicta 

ttaa, legal experience: wants 
taR ^ar  ̂port-tone work. Call

PERMANENT or temporary work 
no light ateno. — typist a  gen*- 
ral office work. FA 1-uao.

w

Egr ftanfarh flrralh Mon. Jan. 11, 1000—Pago 0 15. Special Service*

lAff-A-DAY

ft man ol  many moodn—tired, shiftless, pro* 
snsUnmUnc sad just plain toay.’*

11. Work W u t«d
Day* Work Wanted. FA 1-305.
PERMANENT work for l« yr. 

old hoy. Phone PA > ino

LL-t' ■

BABYSITTING day a  night 
FA 14430.

MEAT CUTTER: 10 years expe- 
lienee, desires permanent Job; 
settling to SanfOrd. FA I4M1.

12. Plumbing Service*
SANFORD Plumbing A Heating 

M So. Bha Ph. PA 2-7314.

Plumbing1 & Repairs
Jon C. Ikoaaaa

1434 da rits Bt. PA M «4»

Plumbing & Heating 
ADt COVDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORE 
MOT Stated Ave. PA

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R, L. HARVEY

04 laniard Ava. Phone FA 3-35*3
18. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

•id Vlhton
RANDALL ELECTRIC 00. 

lit Magnolia FA 24315

14. BuiM. Paint A Kepair
WALL PAPERINO ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact SO West Ith St. 
Phone FA 2 3943

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Cantraetor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA >4452

HOOFING, flutter*, Spouting, 
Roof Ropelrs, Painting, Cement 
ft Carpenter , Work. General 
Home Repairs. 20 yrs. Experi
ence. Very Low Rates. Fnooe 
PA 14* T9.

B ft M ROOFING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

licensed * — Bonded -Insured 
PBRR ESTIMATES

M Laurel Avo. Ph. FA 3-19*3

14. Build, Paint & Repair
TASKER PAINTING — Room 

Spaclal. FA 24138.

15. Special Service#
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Since 1348
A. HARE DEBARY

NOrth ff-442> NOrth M i l !
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoice*, hind bills, and 
program*, etc .  Pngrcssive 
Printing Co. Fhona FA 3-M31- 
soa West 13th It.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gita*
Loor Ginns Vent Glnaa

SKRVICK
Sonknrik Glnaa and Paint Co.
It: 114 W. tad Bt. FA I-4U2
TV and RADIO REFAIR af -r 

•:9a nights and wee hands; lan
iard, Lake Mary and Lsn 
PA *4TTl and PA

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. HURRAY 

Hit Celery Ava. Tel. FA t-13a*
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L HARMON 
PH. PA 2-4223 After i  P. M.

H E A T I N G  
H. B. FOPK CO. 
»0  S Park -  PA 2-4234

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER!
AB type* and aites, installed 

“ Do It YourMU"
WK REPAIR AND SERVICE 

BT I N E
Machinery and Supply Co,

301 W. M  81. Ph. PA 24412
TV PICTUHE TUBE SPECIAL 

F a  I waaki only!
IT In. (accept tome

portable*) 123.50
21 In. 931 JO M hi. M3.50
AU tubes have 1 1 year guarantee.

LLOYD'S RADIO ft TV 
411 Banted Ava. PL PA I4TM

LEWIS BALES ft SEEVICE
Vaapn Motor Scooter* 

Heater ft Lawn Mower Service 
West Country Ctob Rd. PA 2 732S

PAINTING ft DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free EsUmatea — 
Work Guaranteed 

Fatstteg Canti 
FA 1-1204

RAVENNi

PARK
HOMES

• Qtfloi CsaiMuulty
•  Near Gulf Cnursn

$450 Down
Turn Want On 20th 
■t. Fallow Country 
auk Rd. fl Watch 
Fur Our Bigun . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:M  A .IL T I  Durfc 

■UNDAY
IlM  P. M. TU Dark

Stummakak
CuiptnMO— Cuh ho.

PA S41M

"ouhJtAy

VYlanoJi

Before Prices Go Up

*340
Paymaut-Nn Clanfug

9890

PIANO LESSONS to your home. 
Cell FA 2-7519.

SERVICE CALLS 91.50; for de- 
pend able TV lervlce, call San
ford TV Center, 9th and Sanford 
Ava. FA 2 9741.
MODE IU RUG CLEANERS 

Alt Sits Ruga And Wall To Wall 
Carpet*. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I Week Service Ph. FA 2-7*37

20. Aulotnobilen
‘55 OLDS Holiday 4 Dr., tutone. 

new W/W Ttrei, radio and 
healer, WOS. FA 2-5739.

21. Fumiturn

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2 3825
15-A Beauty Parlors
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

*004 Adam* Ph. FA - '.353
A Satisfied cuilomer 1* our br4 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 7-5742
Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Car*.

D a w n s
Beauty Salop

2510 Oak FA •7884

16. Flowers A  Plantn
MARIAN MARKET CABBAGE 

PLANTS for sale. Fred Thufs- 
toa, Phone FA 24990.

PLANTS: Tomatoes, Cabbaie and 
Collards 50c per hundred: spe
cial price in lots of thousand; 
1151 E. 7th. St. Phone FA 2 0529.

Cut Flowera For Any Occasslon 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 21122 nr FA 2 0270
19. Bonin and Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVIN RUDE Dealer . 

Robson Sporting Goods 
30444 E. 111. Ph. FA 2-S9ai

Mercury Outboard Motai 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

MO! Preach A vs. PA 3-1313
20. AutMttobilau
1IH Chevrolet 2-DR., • cylinder, 

las* than t.000 miles, no rust 
anywhere. Will accept car ’for 
equity *r cash, take ever pay- 
meoU.~ See at Holla Motor 
Sates.

AIR CONDITIONED ’51 I door 
Mercury. FA 2-aaia »fi*r a p. m.

W E L C O M E
N A V Y  A N D  

NEW COM ERS  
TO SANFORD

Wa ItvKe yea to he our guests 
absolutely fro* without obllga- 
lien at oo* af Sanford’s leading 
Metals while you local a suit
able housing for yourself and 
fnmlly. Pirk np your key at 
our Hsiao Office.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Homos Designed For 
Floridn Living.

I fl 4 Badrooma —
1 *  5 Baths

V A  - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low a i $425

You can mov« In immedl- 
ntaJy while th# papers nr* 

being proceaaed.
Wa Gunrxnteo Parsontl 

SaUifsctiofl On Tha 
Construction Of Your 
Horn* For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Psymrat And Cloataur 

Cost Will Bn Cheerfully 
Refunded. 1

Odham & Tudor. 
Inc.

Office Open I M  Til tiH  Drily 
i m  P. a . *TU D oh I s r in

Gar Hwy. 1T-W fl Stth OL 
Pkoa PA 2-1501

New ft Used Fumiturn ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

too Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430
• BIG VALUES
• 1UICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
SU E. First SI. FA 2-5622

22. Articles For &•!•
SAVE at BRYAN’S 

FABRIC SHOP.
One block West of Monro* Comer, 
on West First St.
GOOD Used Appliances and TVa, 

Oormly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.
MARY CARTER PAINT! '  
World’a Largest Gallon 

BUY ONE GAL —
GET ONE FREE

sot w. tat. st, Ph. pa Maaa
Military toys, child* army grits, 

sleeping bags. Jungle ham
mocks. Army-Navy Surplus, SIS 
Sanford Avenue.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture — sin
gle pieces or jets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7083.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
21S Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.
Ph. VA 2-7933

?SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture nnd Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
905-909 B. First St. Ph. FA 1-0983
22. Artlclm For Rale
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 2-08TT.

FATTOHY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton a  nylon 
cords.

Senkni'Ik Glnxx nnd Faint Co.
112-114 W. tnd St. FA 1-4821
TOMATOES and SWEET POTA- 

TOES. Celery Ave., near Beard- 
all.

REDWOOD Cadar eloast, Bhn 
new. *20. 450 Rosalia Dr. (oat-
tage).

LEAVING TOWN, must aril tarn!- 
lure: two piece living note 
suite; roHre table: and tobies; 
three piece bedroom Mite; 
chrome dinette set; other odds 
and ends; FA >4831.

7 cu. ft. FRIG1DAIRE refrigerator 
with 25 lb. capacity froeiar and 
Frlgldalrs alaclrlc atova with Bd 
In. oven. Call FA 3-751B.

1955 FORD Rancbwagon; 19B 
Triumph Thunderblrd motor
cycle; 14 ft. Wolverene teat 
and trailer; 23 H. P. Evtorudt 
nxitorj reaionahla. FA S-7ML

23. Notice* A  Personate

“ I LIVE FOR LOVl*
Phone FA >-1813

24. I-ont fl Found
REWARD for return of hay, credit 

cards ft check book taken from 
N. C. ear Dec. 24. No quaattott 
asked. Phone FA >-»!•. .

LOST: Gold necklace, heart shaos 
set with diamond. REWARD. 
Phone FA 24ata.

LOST; Toy Terrier, white famate 
with one black eye; to vtrinltf 
of Food Tate. REWARD. "

HOLLER
MOTOR ¥

L L



Grad* "A* Florida Drr&ted Sc, Drawn
dt got, n  bM c n  1 Impress 
on my two boys that liquor to 
harmful?”

“ How can I got mg husband 
to quit amoklng and bocomo a*- 
tire In our local church?”  

•■What to meant by a echtzoph- 
renle personality?"

Ivanovich Ab«l, Soviet Agent « * -  
vieted of Mplonoga In Now York 
In 1067. Abel argued that the gov
ernment violated the conatltutien'a 
guarantee agalnat unreasonable 
searches and seiiures.

WASHINGTON (UFI) — The 
Supreme Court reconvenes today 
after Me holiday recess,with da* 
elaioaa Swatted la aome to casta 
involving espionage, race conflict, 
citizenship and other issues.

Later In the week, the nine Jus
tices will hear arguments on the 
constitutionality ef the 1M7 civil 
Hghte law, which permlte the 
federal government to enforce Ne
gro voting righto. Attorney Gen
eral William P. Rogers will re- 
present the government.

Federal Judge T. Hoyt Davis of

My 15-year-old teases other
A group ef rases vitally Import

ant to the military services will 
determine whether the 480,000 de
pendents and other civilians liv
ing aboard with the armed forces 
are subject to trial by court-mar
tial for non-capital offenses. The 
court previously has ruled that in 
cases Involving the death penalty 
dependents mutt be given a civil
ian trial.

In another personal llbertlco 
case, the high court has been ask
ed to decide whether Congress can 
take away the eitlienahlp of a 
native-born American U he goes 
abroad to escape military serv-

Alec*. Why does ho do so and 
what ean I do to correct himT"

"After V  years of happy mar
ried life, my husband has sud
denly grown cold toward me. He 
wants to go places alone. What 
can 1 do to restore our former 
happy relationship?"

"At 13, I want to get married, 
but my mother opposes Uw Idee, 
saying I should stay homo and 
look after her. But 1 have a 
wonderful boy friend whom 1 
have dated steadily for over two 
years."

"We've been married 18 years 
and have 4 children, but my hus
band to running around with ether 
women and says he wants a di
vorce. I have heaved him to try 
to restore our hsp^y home, but 
he refuses,"

"For 14 years of our marriage,

aged about a, la a civic dynamo 
1 as well as publisher of the two 

newspapers a t Spartanburg, 
Booth- Carolina.

- Aa Chairman ef the YMCA cam
paign to raise tl,aoo,ooo for a new 
mfldlng, he Invited- me to deliver 
the kickoff address.

It is typical ef our newspaper 
publishers to be staunch rooters 
for all Rood civic and moral 
yrajocla.

But not alt of them have the 
vitality and personal energy to 
qperkplug the actual campaign! 
In their elltoc the way Phil Buck- 
halt docs.

Americus, Us., ruled last April 
that the statute was unconitltu. 
Ilona!.

Among the more Important 
cases up for dsclslon Is the dis
pute between the United States 
Ond five Gulf Coast states over 
ownership of the rich offshore ell 
lands, The Government wants 
slate ownership confined to a 
three-mile belt around the coast
line. The states claim as far out 
to sea aa Uirea leagbos, or lOtt 
miles.

Decisions are due in rice ease* 
involving 1M7 taz ordinances of

UmK • Please „
Wednesday km m  mm m  u s  m  umg m  mm mm mm | lfv-m JM MWO fPw M i IMI U MM

Rath’t Blackhawk, Sugar Curad Smokod

Prices Good Through N<

Quotable
Quotes

my husband has born a chronic 
philanderer with no desire to 
change. For the sake of our ehild- 
dren, aged to and IS, what should 
I dot"

"How can I got my buaband 
out of bod and to church without 
nagging him?"

"What cauaoa a husband ef IS 
to have no orotic desire?"

"1 have two eeml-lnvalidod par- 
ante to took after, as well aa my 
huaband and three children. I 
am ao upset far 1 can't do Jus
tice to all my obligations. Just 
when doe* my first responsibility 
ItoT"

“ How cm a wtf# help m  Im
mature husband grow up?"

"How esa I stop toatousy to 
my husband when he baa no 
valid eaussf"

Tar example, while at Spartaa- 
burg, bn introduced me to 1,180 
high schoolers In the morning, 
Mas M clergymen at a noon

AndMtber* wna a packed audi
torium of 1,900 at Uw big avan- 
Jag affair.

But at 11 A. M„ I spoke to 
1.000 ladles at a “ Women Only"

By United Frees International
WASHINGTON — The National 

Geographic Society, noting the' . 
recent quarrel between two chief, 
tains on Formosa’s on re-wild sasi. 
era frontier shows civilization is 
advancing there:

"Instead of reverting to the de
capitation of each other — end 
their haplesa subjects — the two 
rivals bald press conferences to 
air their difference*."

BERLIN — Wset Berlin student 
Klaus Grabert, after watching a 
French-mads lllm on Nazi concen
tration camps:

"Now 1 know why our parents 
and teachers always tall ue about 
the ‘gay MV but novsr about the 
horrific MV*

LltUe Rock and Norik Little Rock, 
Ark., which require local NAACP 
group* to reveal their member
ship lists, and an attempt by Ne
groes to play on a Greensboro, 
N, a  golf course restricted to 
whits use.

Arguments also have been 
board on the appeal of (M. Rudolf Butt

Portion*

BISCUITS Shank
PortionsFAIRBANKS, Alaska — Air 

Forca OapL William A. Culling, 
reporting that moral* to good 
among M men ad tha scientific 
■tattoo on the disintegrating lea 
floe Charlie:

SLICED HANWASHINGTON — Boa. Hubert 
Humphrey (D-Hlaa.l. stating that 
bo considers the Wisconsin pri
mary important in his bid for tha 
Democrat!* presidential nomina
tion:

"If 1 don’t win Iq Wisconsin, 
than in Urn slogan of the current 
ndmfalatntton I ’ll have to make 
aa aganiting reappraisal."

BACK TO SCHOOL SP IC I*. FOR LUNCH 
P IG . ASSORTED

tS. "Bpoftol Tonight" eerie*. "Mr*. 
Ef MInletr" eg CBS-TV starred Mau- 

PM O’Hara In the reto which, na 
•very schoolboy kaowi, won aa 

Qjj I Academy Award tor Oresr Car- 
l "  sen to m i.
K j Mlia O'Hara looked lovely but, 

aafortunattly. mistook euphoria 
* gar courage and tended to depiet 

Bird times with ucoitive hand- 
'/• wringing and looklng-away, The 
5 other toads -  Cathtoen Naibilt, 
k 'Juliet Mttto, Paul Rorbllng and 

Loo Goaa — displayed backbone

QUICK FROZEN RED PERCH
Ing of the war's shattering impart 
on rigid British social moldsTno 
start of tha play subtly set Mm 
•tag* for thto when the lowly 
atatloomaiter dared to chaltongo 
tbo aristocracy by entering a local 
flower contort. Subsequent speech-

FRESH DUG, CHERRYSTONE

eo and scenes hammered and 
pounded at hto loonoclasm and 
spotted the effect. There also was 
a flourish of fresh-found Idealism 
by Via hot thto bad ao room to 
develop' and wna quickly dropped, 
•mounting, therefore, only as a 
dovtoo by which the author could 
■tart a romance going la the plot.

N appears tbat some poorly

BAR T LUKKXJB CALIFORNIA

PARTY-PAK FROZEN BREADED

OflcJOm  OflatoA fa SOUTHERN STAR BONITA

P U T
GALLON
BOTTLE

stirring.

Mckoberts Takes 
f irs t  Round Play
, Yho Recreation Department’s 

dtp  Basketball League ended Its 
prat found with MeRoberia tire 

' leading with a M  record.
• In aaaond place are Ge Davila of 
K Ad with a M  iveesd. Baboon's 
•peering Oeeds holds n 1-1, Feast 
Drags and Dynotronks ttod for Wliat battor way can yoa/Raap 

up-to-date with your Local and
- *. *W " ■ '-v. «. ■ :! *, , _ .. . M ‘fl !' ~i ’ V ,* ri

County NawSg than with ‘ ‘Seminole 
County's Only Daily Nawipapar?"  

Far Hama Dalivary Call FA 2-2611

f



The stork alto had a bag full of (sweater .set, a baby bath, baby I bins lion high chair-car seat, a I spoon and 
prim  ia his beak wbea ha deliver- I food*, free laundry, baby lolioni, family dinner, a *10 bank areount, meats, am 
ed little Carrie Ann Foote at tbo I U»a tot’s first pair of shoes, a com-1 a free color portrait, a feeding | certificate. 
Seminole Meseerlal Hospital Jan.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. roote of 12S W. Woodland 
Dr., closed her tiny fiat on $110 
worth of prices from Sanford mar* 
chants by becoming the first baby 
born In Seminole County in ISM. 
The sic pound, 4te ounce arrival, 
first for the Footes, was born at 
0:11 a. m. and hospital aulhoriliea 
told Mrs. Foote they thought Carri. 
Ann was the first county arrive 
for the new year.

Carrie Ann was named alter he* 
father's grandmother, Carrie Lor* 
raine Foote. U. (J.g.J E. W. Foote 
and bis wile, Laura, have lived la 
Sanford since March, UM, when 
Foote came to Sanford JUS from 
night training la Pensacola. The 
iouptc married after Paste's lMe 
graduation from the U. ».* Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. The VAH-i 
pilot aspects to bo in Saatord two 
mote years. He ‘mile from Akron, 
Ohio. Mrs. Foote, la a former 
Washington, D. C. resident and n 
IBM graduate of Mt. Vernon Jr. 
Callage.

"Thai's wonderful," Mrs. Foote 
acclaimed whan aha board the bat FIRST BABY born in Seminole County in 1960 in Cnrrie Am

jHpy*'

V/CEE'S
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WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today. 76-82. Low tonight. 62-70.
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LONGWOOD’S JAYCEE BUILDING in going up even though "they Haiti 
it couldn't be done." Willing hands at hammering timbers and heaving 
blocks are from the left, "Pop" Zarlmann, Tyros Hicks. Dick Zurtmunn, 
Robert Saundera, Joyce* building chairmun John Saunders and Ken In
man. Completion of the building, being built by Jaycecs in spite of acventl 
obstaclea, in scheduled for the end of January. It will be used for civic and 
entertainment aventa. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary Road Work Begins

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slock 

prices at 1 p. m , a.s.t.
1 American Airline ................. 22H

American TAT ..................  BP*
, Hcthlehrm Steel .................  S3H
i C A O .....................  M'S
. C-irysler .............................  *•'»
Curtiss-Wright ..........    S '*
DuPont ................................ 239'4
Eastman Kodak ..................103'*
Ford Motor ......................... **'«
I’.cncrsl Electric................... »*'«
General Motors .....................Si's
Grahim-Palge ...................... 2H
Int. T A T  .......................... 34H
Lorillarri ........................  36'>
Minute Maid ........................II1*
Penney .................................1HP*
Penn Rlt ...............................18'•
Royal American .....................37«
Sears Roabuck ..................  SO
Standard Oil (NJ) ...............  4S<i*
Studcbaker ............................ 21’ *
IT. S. Steel .......................... BBM
Weitinghouse El.................... 10BV*

Javcees Seek Outstanding Young Man

Work started this week on pav> 
lag Lake Mary Road from Country 
Club Road to 8R 417, County Engl- 
aaer Robert Davla informed the 
County Commission today.

Coat ef the project U *30,000, 
Davis added, and includea n four- 
mile atrip of road.

*  Barry Sullivan 
Takes Role In 
Hear! Fund Show

Barry Sullivan has been put lnte 
the co-starring billing with Bette 

*# Davla for the presentation ef "The 
World of Carl Sandburg" Jan. SO 
at the Civic Center.

Sullivan, a veteran star of stage, 
movies and television, will replace 
Camaron Mitchell In the show with 
Mias Davie.

The show, being brought bera by 
the Semlnoie-DeBary Heart Coun
cil, has been getting unanimous 
praisa in other cities, Mrs. Leonard 
Munson, chairman of the Heart

ef song and sboers—simple human 
amotions and big thought—pleas
ant te watch and hear." And an
other: "It te two hours of Uvply 
entertainment. Stimulating treat
ment that heaps the audience 
gtert.w

Patron seats for the show atlil 
an available and may be reserv
ed by a ailing Mrs. John Morgan or 

£  Mr*. Munson.

Bitting Funeral 
To Be Wednesdoy

Funeral aarvlcaa ter W. V. Bit
ting will be bald at 10 a. m. Wad- 
nosday at the First Methodist 
Church, Sanford, with the Rev. 
T. C. O'Steen and the Rev. J, 
C. McKinley officiating. Burial 

m  will bo In Oaklswn Memorial 
Park, with Brie ton Funeral Marne 
te charge.

Active pallbearers will be Hsrry 
Taebo, M s  Ivey, Albert Jarrell, 
Dr. Ueroy Woodruff, Tom Belt 
aad W. A. Adame.

Honorary pallbearers will' in
clude Glen McCall, Alfred Chiles 
and all members of the Seminole 
County Medical Assn.

In other business concerning 
Lake Mary, the board upheld a 
Zoning Commission ruling to re- 
tone four lots in the Crystal Lake 
Homes subdivision despite a dis
agreement an "Jla who owns the 
land."

The four lots were rexoned RS, 
which allows for multiple construc
tion.

The board previously had held 
off any decision on tha issue to al
low Attorney Mack Cleveland to 
check into the claim tbit the prop
erty la question Is designated as a 
park.

Cleveland said that evidence he 
has received indicated the plats 
were vacated It years ago.

Attorney Gordon Frederick, rep
resenting Otis SJoblom who 
lists claim te the area, told tbs 
board that ha plans te take the 
action before tbs courts and let 
(ham decide lb? question of owner
ship. •

Harley Wilhelm, who purchased 
(be property, told the board ha 
plans te build duplexes on the 
property.

la ether business, the board au
thorised ShJHM J. L. Hobby to 
“dear up a situation" of trueks

blocking a public driveway In 
South Fern Park.

Property owner* in the Lakevlew 
Drive area petitioned the board 
that the Field and Garden Nursery 
was using the public street for a 
right af way.

Excess Fees
Escass fees from county offices 

were reported te the Ceunty Com
mission today before they are senl 
la tha state comptroller's office.

Escass tots from the county 
Judge's office totaled $4,100JB and 
tt.0te.BI came from the tax asses- 
sor'a off let, aad $lg,ffg from the 
clerk af tha Circuit Court.

Tha eommlsakm also heard a re
port that donations at tha Big Tree 
Park totaled I1.U1.2S for IBM.

Tht board alao received dona
tions from three property owners 
la tha county for right of way,'

The three are Central Florida 
Properties, B. W. Yale and the Ov- 
aratroat Land Co.

Air Safety Facilities
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Federal Aviation Agency today 
outlined lie plans for spending 
$111400,000 on new sir traffic and 
navigation facilities. The tmphsiis 
will be on rodar. •

Florida Symphony 
To Present Two 
Concerts Tuesday

The Florida Symphony Orchestra 
will appear at the Clvie Center In 
two concerts nest Tuesday.

A special youlh concert will be 
held at 3:45 p. m. with all children 
admitted free while a "pops" con
cert will be held at 0:15 p. m.

All county and city school chil
dren from the fourth to sixth 
grades will be excused from school 
early so they can attend the con
cert.

Tbe evening concert will Include 
music from "Aida" and selections 
by Leroy Anderson, Granados, Le
ctions and Offenbach. ■

In late, ovar boo children attend
ed tbe youth concert and aiO at
tended the evening performance.

The appearance of the orchestra 
Tueaday will be under the Joint 
sponsorship of tbs Sanford Recre
ation Department and Sanford-Do- 
Uary Entertainment Association.

All association members wlU bo 
jdmlttrd upon presentation of tbeir 
toss-flo membership cards. Indi
vidual Uckats can be purchased at 
tbe Recreation office at the Ctela 
Center. Seats will not be reserved 
except for a section for patron 
ticket holders.

Studeots tickets are $1.25 and 
adult tickets, $3.25.

Midwest Wet 
And Freezing

By United 1'resa International
Fretting rain brought hatard- 

ous driving conditions to the Mid
west today, while unseasonably 
warm sir flowed across ths South 
and rains soaksd tbs West Coast.

Frosting rain fell ia advance of 
tha rising temperatures from 
west-centra) Michigan Into north
ern Minnesota ami affected In
diana, Illinois, Iowa, Wleconsia 
and part* of Kansas.

The public ts being asked by 
the Jaycee* to help select the 
county's outstanding young man 
of the year.

D. II. (Skip) Hartley, chairman 
ot Jaycee Week which starts Mon
day, urged today that nomination 
blanks be obtained at the Jaycee 
Iluildlng on French Ave. Nomina
tions must be entered not later 
than Monday, he said.

Selection 'of the outstanding 
young mtn will be one of tha 
features of the Jayres Week ob
servance her# In which tbe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will pay 
tribute to the accomplishments 
of young people la the commu
nity.

Any young man under 55 year* 
of age is allglbla for nomination 
for this distinguished service

award. He need not he a member 
of the Jaycee* or any ather or
ganisation.

Selection of the outstanding in
dividual by a panel of Judges con
sisting of prominent county resi
dents will be based oo contribu
tions to community welfare or 
betterment; participation In all
round community sctivitlei and 
civic enterprises; evidence of last

ing contributions to commu
nity welfare; evidence of leader
ship ability: evidence ot personal 
and business progress, and co
operation with Individuals and 
civic organisations.

The recipient of tbe award will 
be honored st the Jaycee Awards- 
Bosses Night Dinner Jan. 23. This 
Is the highest tribute the Jayceet 
can give an individual.

Five Road Projects Selected
Thr County Commission today 

designated live major road pro
jects to gel funds out of the 
secondary gas tax funds.

The projects Include purchase 
of a right of way for SR te 
from Mellonville to French Ave.;

right of way and construction t realignment to eliminate curves 
of SR 427 from Allamonle Spring* on SR 426 from Goldenrod to 
to tangwood, right of way on SR Oviedo.
436 from Altamonte Springs to the The board previously bad 
Turkey Farm, right of way and agreed to extend its right to bor- 
construction of Rear Lake Road row on funds from the secondary 
to the Orange County line and I tax money and singled out these

News Briefs
Red Pilot Killed

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) -  A ’ v 
Chinese Communist pilot who may 
have been trying to defect to the 
Nationalists was killed today w ;cn 
hit Soviet-built MIG Jet mysteri
ously crashed on the east coast 
of Formosa.

Save-A-Life Week
TALLAHASSEE (UPlt — Thf 

week of Jan. 24-30 has been pro
claimed “ Jaycee • Save • A • Life 
Week" In Florida. The State Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce opened 
its highway safety campaign Mon
day with Gov. LeRoy Collins sign
ing a proclamation designating 
the special week.

Swastika Sets Search
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Police 

sought today to fiod the persons 
responsible for stencilling ■ swas
tika in red paint on the bulletin 
board of the University of Flor
ida’s Jawisb Center. The swastika 
and the word* "Judcn raous," 
wero found Monday at thr llillcl 
Foundation, located a block from 
tbe campus.

Ruffner Adds Star*
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 

President baa nominated Lt. Gen. 
Clark L. Ruffner, now command
ing the 3rd Army, for ■ fourth 
atar in hi* new peat with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion. Ruffner. whose present head
quarters are at Ft. McPherson, 
Ga., would become the Army's 
eighth full general.

Campaign Office
WAUCHULA (UPI) -  Stale 

Sen. Doyle E. Carlton Jr. will 
open his gubernatorial campaign 
office In Orlando Fab. 16, headed 
by atate campaign manager Joel 
R. Wells Jr. Carlton, announced 
Monday that Wells, an Orlando At
torney, would manage his cam
paign from Orlando. He also an
nounced that Tampa accountant 
Russell S. Bogus would serve as 
his campaign treasurer.

It's Officially 
Park Drivt

The City Commission last night 
changed th* name of Orlando 
Drive'to Park Drive from 26lh 
St. south to 17-62.

Stork Leaves Gifts Along With Carrie

*•*
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AT OVIEDO MASONIC installation were, left to right, front row; Erneet 
Campbell, pant grand matter; Roy Alford, new worahipful master; G. 
Rodman Porter, installing officer: Douglas Jackaon, immediate peat mat
ter. Second row: O. T. Kinnaird, junior wardan; Jay A. Shuler, grand mar- 

, aha!, aad Barnwell H. Noegal, senior warden, .

Officers Installed 
By Oviedo Masons

Roy W. Alford was Installed, aa 
Worshipful Master of Ovlsdo 
Lodge No. 243, F *  A. M. te a 
ceremony presided over by G. 
Rodman Porter, Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of the State of 
Florida F. A A. M.

Jay A. Shuler, grand marshal 
of Apalachicola, and William 
Whitcomb, lath District Deputy 
Grand Master, assisted in the In
stallation. Other officers Installed 
were Roswell II. Noegel, aeolor 
warden; 0. T. Kinnaird, Junior 
warden; James Emmett Kelsey, 
treasurer; Robert A. Cameron, 
secretary; C. M. Scott, chaplain; 
L. C. Hardin, marshal: Ben G. 
Watnright, senior deacon; Robert 
Sielnmetx, junior deacon; D. W. 
Ingermaa, senior steward; H. L. 
Ingrrman, junior steward, and J. 
I. Malcolm, tyler.

Tim Masons welcomed guests to 
a supper for their annual open 
meeting, with Kinnaird, Ingor- 
man, Howard Van Dyke and Jack 
Calhoun In chyrgc of the tom- 
mltteo preparing It. Following the 
installation. Alford wai presented 
a gavel by his wile and its made 
a brief address thanking all who 
assisted With the meeting.

Cubans Reject Protest 
On Property Seizure

HAVANA (UPI) — Tbe Cuban 
government Monday night reject
ed a U. g. protest against seiture 
of North American bolding* In 
Cuba and said a formal protert 
failed te deal with "a basic situa 
Hon"- of Cuba'* new agrarian 
raform lawi.

A statement by Acting Foreign

Jobless Mobs Riot 
In Venezuela

CARACAS, Vencturla (UPD— 
Jrblrsa mob* ran riot in th* 
*ticeta b*r# Monday night and 
rally today, stoning public build
ings, burning automobiles and try
ing to loot stores.

A Spanish Immigrant was kill
ed and nt Iraat 23 persons were 
wounded by troops and poltr* bat
tling tha rioters. Mora than 200 
persona were arrested.

Many men in th* mob* were 
aimed, and sporadic gunfire was 
heard through - lb* night. Th*

, authorities mobilised about 2,000 
| troops and nearly *,600 police to 

battle the mobs.

at t i l l  m l  Jm l  LWatalURf Curia  Aam amjop • aa* m m  I
Mi*. M. W. Potts, M t, aa i M r another, Mn. K. W. Foot*. Tbo oounty'a ffaot 
I960 arrival will receive f  150 worth of gifts from 18 Sanford marchunts.

,  ISUU f t * *

Collide In Channel
EASTBOURNE, England (UPI) 

—A Norwegian freighter collided 
with a Panamanian vessel in th* 
Ehgllsh Channel off 8us**a Run- 
day. Neither vessel reported say 
serious damage.

Minister Ousted
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 

—Atanaao Joja, deputy premier 
aad minister ef educeUee aad ewl- 
tare ef Cemaaaatet Rnemate, baa
been removed from his poet, tbe
Yugu.tav Tanjug news agency re-

Seven Teacher 
Positions Filled

The County School Board ap 
proved resignation* ef seven 
(earlier* and appointed seven 
more at a meeting today.

The board accepted resignations 
from Mrs. Florence Hfaetbonher- 
ger ef Soulhside Elementary, Mias 
Carol Ann Barnard of Altamonte 
Springs Elementary, Mrs. Elisa
beth Holmes of Lake Mary Ele
mentary, county music teacher. 
Mrs. Jennifer Kelley, Jacqueline 
Pugh and Delores Field* of 
Crooms Academy and Doris 
Duggs, secretary at Roaenwald 
School.

The board appointed Mrs, Ktla 
Jane Keogh In teach at Writ 
Side Elementary; Mrs. Marjorie 
P. Zimmerman to Soulhside to 
replace M r a. Sblcbcnbcrgcr; 
James McCoy lo replace Edwin 
Williams at Seminole High, Miss 
Junette Ration to replace Mra. Kel
ley a* county music teacher; Mra. 
Kathrine Pierce; Willis Moore to 
replace Edwin Blackthearo a* a 
teacher at Crooms, since Black- 
aheare ia now Crooms assist
ant principal and Lemuel Stall- 
worth lo leach at Midway Ele
mentary to replarc H. L. Refoe 
who became assistant principal 
at Goldsboro.

Steel Price Raise 
Not Expected Soon

MI A MI  REACH (UPI) — 
Chance* are good that big steel 
producer* will maintain praaent 
price levels at leaat until aftar the 
first pay rate increase goaa lata 
effect Dec. 1, the Institute ef 
Scrap lr«e aad Rtaal waa fold to-

Edward J. Laliy, adder ef the 
Maul Marbat, telf at*

however, tha* 
era with lewer profit margin*

Minister Marcelo Fernandes Font 
made R clear Cuba later would 
formally reject a State Depart
ment note handed over Monday 
by U. I. Ambassador Philip W,

U. I. Insistence on cash pay
ment for Americans whose prop
erty la Cuba I* salted by tha 
Fidel government put a new strain 
on tbo already cool U. 8.—Cuban 
relations, and Fernandes' state
ment made R clear Cuba would 
continue expropriating properly.'

Ambaaiader Philip Boo sol, back 
ia Havana aftar a prolonged ab- 
scare, banded the fourth U. S. 
protest note in a year te acting 
Foreign Minister Marcelo Fernan
des Monday. Tha interview laatrd 
barely 10 minutes.

The text of the note was not 
made public Immediately, but lha 
embassy said it roncerncd the 
"denial of basic rights of owner
ship to U. 8. ritltena In Cuba— 
rights provided under both Cuban 
law and generally accepted inter
national law.”

A statement issued by Fer
nandes Monday night Indicated 
lliat the U. S. protest was con
cerned with arbi.rary seUu.es uf 
property rather than expropria
tions authorised by Castro's land 
icform program.

Th* value of U. S. property 
taken over so far was estimated 
in the tens of millions of dollars, 
this year, tha government is ex
pected lo start moling in on lha 
nearly 1,700,000 acre* o( sugar 
land owned by American inter
est*.

Parking Lot 
Paving Begins

City work crews today started' 
paving the parking lot behind 
the civic renter, City Manager 
Warren Knowles reported.

Knowles aald when completed, 
lha lot will have parking space 
for III cars. It will be the fourth 
municipal parking lot in the city.

Camera Club Meeta
A demonstration of darkroom 

technique* will ht presented at a 
•g ef the Sanford Camera 
at V:M ». m. today a* tea 

Clvte renter. A partabla date warn 
will be need ia show the pracaanae
developing af

five major projects because "they 
art the most travelled roads la
the county."

In other action during Dm stort
ing meeting, tbe board agreed la 
ask the atate to purchase a sig
nal light for the Intersection ef 
SR 436 and U. S. 17 62. Tha state 
would purchase the light and the 
county would Install it. Cost ef 
the project la estimated t  ̂be ap
proximately $10,000.

Chairman John Krider pointed 
out that a recent State Road De
partment traffic count ahowa that 
17,ooo cars pass In that critical 
area dally.

Jan. 25
Tbe County Reboot Board re

affirmed today tea« tea last af 
tea school double session* will 
start Monday, Jam. 2$, whoa chil
dren now attending mtrains ses
sions will go U school In tea 
afteraoou aad pupils now In after
noon sessions wlU attend in tea 
mondag.

City Won't Use

Tha City Commission last night 
decided not te nan tea. AUantia

SZG.'iS SSToSS £f35-
begin meter lag tea A.CJ* far tbo 
Sanford water (bo railroad naaa. 
Hanford has baba charging -tea 
A.C.L. n $163 par monte flat mtn 
for water. City Managor Wanton 
E. Knowles triad to got the uee of 
tbo tight lack pipe, hooping tea 
flat rata, with tea otty baring first 
rights to buy tbo Uno. Sanford 
would have utod tbo pipe to de
liver water te tea now Seminole 
High.

Knowles said tee A.C.L. didn't 
want tb* equity agreement. Motor- 
ing the railroad would coot ten 
A.C.L. about $280.79 -per month. 
Know lea aald. Th* city can aa* Ra 
Droamwold Uno to gat water Bn 
the new school, ha pointed out.

The commission alaa passed an 
ordinance rorrv-lly setting part# 
of Plnecreat, Country Club Manor 
and part of Droamwold, single 
family rosidentlal. Them war* or. 
rora in the original ardlanaeo 
ing the** sections.

Hanford firemen will
dor Borlal ftacurity as af April 1, 
by rulta of th* third nrdlsanos 
passed last night. All tha flroman 
have approved tbo agreement, 
City Attorney William Hutchison 
said.

The commission slap authorised 
lluichlaon to draw up a raaotutian 
in tribute to W. V. Bitting'# sor» 
vice oa o city official In IBS!, Bit
ting, manager of Touchtoa’s Drug 
Store, and a resident of Sanford 
for 90 years, died yesterday.

236 Homes Planned 
In North Orlando

North Orlando Mayor Roy Liddi- 
roll today announced that ragW 
necring on 23$ morn homes for tha 
community will start Immediately.

A contract hat beta slgnad with 
Miami and Ft. Lauderdale devel
oper Perry Wllleti, for surehate by 
Willet* of $00 lota and amaglog 
for buildiag the new house*, Liddi-
colt aald. The homel la tbo $10,0 
price range will bo aaal of tea 
North Orlando central office aa 
the Longwood-Ovlodo rood, 

Liddleott aald teal tea town's 
utility company is axpaadlaR It* 
an* ago and water plate la 
the demand of *- -
The greatest pi 
drvelopteant will ha 
scboala, tea mayor 
There are sow 1>5 
in Norte Orlando a 
•tructioo. # - • *} ■$

'• " ■ ~
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